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Welcome Back, 

Students! Ml P1FF 
Official Student Body Publication of Texas Christian University 

Freshman Prom Is 

Thursday Night 
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lent Council 
fust Sponsor 

ill Fee Dances 
[l Committee Ro- 
ses New Ruling 
m Activities. 

Dance a Month 

lation   Cards   Must   Be 
roved Before Affairs 

Can Be Given. 

Collegiate dances to which 
| charged shall be sponsored 

J Student Council. Any or- 
lion which desires, however 
J>rk with the Student Coun- 
living an all-student dance. 
ler dances must be paid for 
1 organizations giving them, 
pre shall be no paid admis- 

such dances. 

|dances  sponsored    by    the 
Council, students will pre- 

keir athletic  book* at    the 
(ill will be allowed one guest 
[ desired, for whom they will 

the social ledger and for 
[conduct they will be    held 
(illy responsible." 

(above  paragraphs  are the 
fetations given to Article IV 

new    policy    concerning 
as agreed upon at a meet- 

I the Social Committee Tues- 
Jternoon. Representatives of 
|udent Council included Jack 
on, Hubert Stem, Lon Beav- 

Id Charles Osborne. 

t'omoiittee Adopts Card. 
[this meeting the Social Corn- 

adopted a card  which    it 
necessary for all organisa- 

I to   fill   jmtT*f-   each   social 
Ischeduledon their social cal- 

These cards must be sign- 
weeks before the date of 

tent and handed in to Dean 
I T. Beckham. 

card is called the 'Texas 
Ban University Social Calen- 
pplication Card" and has the 
Ing form: 
■e  of organisation,  type  of 
[date of application, date of 
j place, hours, approved by. 
stement on the reverse side 

[card reads: 
preby agree to act as organi- 
1 representative at this af- 
king directly responsible to 
cial Committee, and in con- 

with the floor committee 
(signature follows. I agree 
peld responsible for a prop- 
onducted   University   social 

statement is signed    with 
bresentative's signature, ad- 
knd  telephone number. Tie 
| of the social and floor corn- 

Continued on Page 3) 
o  

^cts Activity at 
Iniversity Church 

j Gooden. '31, Chosen To 
t/ganize Students, Lead 

Meliorist Club. 

Opal Gooden, who received 
B. degree from T. C. U. in 

| has been selected as director 
pdent activities of the Univer- 
bhristian Church, according to 
lev. Perry Gresham. 
|s Gooden will be supervisor 

Meliorist Club, a student or- 
ation which meets every Sun- 
bight at 8:45 o'clock  in  the 
ation room of the church for 
kg   uong,   discussion,   fellow- 
ami refreshments. 
Jday night Miss Gooden will 

the    discussion    on    'New 
Us and Old." 

club will  present one play 
pth,   probably  on   the     last 

' night of each month. It will 
lold   one   large  social   meet- 
leach semester of the school 

{general advisory council of 
activities of the church is 

ed of Cecil A. Morgan, Mrs. 
Burke, Jr., and Mrs. Mirth 

Typical Frog 
7s5Ff.,//i/2/n., 
Weighs 182 Lbs. 

The typical Texas Christian 
University football player of 
1931 is 5 feet, 11!', inches tall 
and weighs 185 pounds. The in- 
dividual player who most nearly 
approaches this squad average 
is Jimmy Lawrence, halfback 
from Harlingen, who is 5 feet. 
11 inches In height and weighs 
182. 
The heaviest man on the squad 

is Paul Hill of Pimps, who tills 
the scales at 240. Vermin Brown, 
sophomore quarter from San 
Antonio, is the lightest man— 
1*0 pounds. \ 

Judy Truelson, senior tackle, 
is the.tallest man on the squad, 
standing 8 feet, 6 inches (1935 
basketball captain, by the way). 
Three men divide honors for the 
shortest — Harold Fulenwider, 
Mitchell McGraw and Carl Max- 
well, at 5 feet, 8„ inches. 

Twenty towns other than Fort 
Worth are presented in the list 
of home towns. Sixteen players 
call Fort Worth homeV Three 
are from out-of-stale—Arkan- 
sas. 

Whatever the Frogs may do 
this year, they will not be ma- 
terially weakened by graduation 
at the close of the 1934 season. 
Only four men are seniors—Capt. 
Joe Coleman, Sub-Capt. Dan 
Harston, Judy Truelson and 
Heard Floore. 

Chapel Speaker 
To Be Anderson 

New  Faculty  Mem- 
bers to Be In- 

troduced. 

Pay Your Fees! 

arrow at noon is the last 
niversity bills may be said 
|t penalty,    warns    L.    A. 
an, cashier in the Univer- 
hs'ness office. 
ste fee of $1 a day will be 

|to the student's bill until 
nt is made. If the bill is 

Itlrd by Sept. 29, the stu- 
fwill be dropped from 

Dunegan said. 

Dr. L. D. Anderson, pastor of 
the First Christian Church and al- 
umnus of T. C. U., will speak on 
"Work" at the convocation chapel 
program in the Auditorium at 10 
o'clock this morning. 

President E. M. Waits will pre 
side. "The Grand March" from 
"Aida" will be played by the or- 
chestra, under the direction of 
Prof. Claude Sammis. The Rev. 
Harry Knowles, member of the 
Board of Trustees and father of 
Johnnie Knowles, will give the in 
vocation. 

A hymn, "America the Beauti- 
ful," will be led by G. L. Messen- 
ger. A vocal solo, "Shadow Song," 
by Meyerbeer, will be sung by Mrs. 
Helen Fouts Cahoon, with a flute 
obligato played by Prof. Harold 
Dybwad. The accompaniment will 
be by Prof. Keith Mixson. 

New faculty members, including 
Dr. A. R. Marshall, new head of 
the economics department; Dr. Al- 
len True, history instructor; Thom- 
as Prouse, new head of the physical 
education department, and Profs. 
Mixson and Dybwad, will be intro- 
duced to the student body at the 
convocation service. 

Following    the  singing    of the 
Alma Mater, Dean Colby Hall will 
pronounce the benediction. 
 o  

Men's Glee Club 
To Start Work 

The Men's Glee Club will hold 
its first meeting at 6:30 o'clock 
Wednesday evening in Room 308 
of the Administration Building, W. 
J. Marsh, acting director of the 
club,  has   announced. 

"At this meeting we will discuss 
our program for the year and set 
the rehearsal hours. I would like 
for all men in the University who 
are interested in singing to be 
present at this meeting," Mr. 
Marsh said. 

The Women's Glee Club will hold 
its first meeting Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
at 1 o'clock in Room 306. 

Later in the year a chorus com- 
posed of both the Men's and Wom- 
en's Glee Clubs will be formed to 
work on a special Christmas pro- 
gram and possibly some Thanks- 
giving music. The chorus will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Ca- 
hoon and Mr. Marsh. 

Marsh, composer of the state, 
anthem, "Texas, Our Texas," is 
acting as director of the Men's 
Glee Club this year in the absence 
of David Scoular. Scoular is on a 
leave of absence, studying in the 
Yale University School of Music 

38 Men Report 
For First Day's 

Band Rehearsal 
Thirteen Fresh men,, 

25 Upperclassmen 
Present. 

3 Officers Return 

Frogland Welcomes You, Class of '38! 

Ronald Wheeler Is Drum Ma- 
jor, Gillis and Tatum 

Directors. 

Thirty-eight bandmen reported 

at the first rehearsal of the 

Horned Frog Band Tuesday, ac- 

cording to Prof. Claude Sammis. 

Included in the group were 13 

freshmen and 25 upperclassmen. 

Robert Mitchell, president, was 

the only officer of last year's band 

who didnot return this year. Other 

officers are vice-president Ronald 
Wheeler; business manager, David 
Hickey; and secretary-treasurer, 
Raymond Michero. 

Wheeler will be drum major of 
the band. Don Gillis and Alto 
Tatum will be assistant directors. 

Arrangements are being made 
for the band to play at the down- 
town theaters. It is the official 
band of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce and will probably ac- 
company that group on some of its 
good will tours. *  

The following band and orches- 
tra scholarships were awarded 
after the tryouts held Friday 
night: Trumpet, Elton Beene; 
clarinets, Walter Petta, Weldon 
Allen and Clyde Allen; oboe. Clay 
Dillon; bassoon, Charles Oswalt; 
baritone, Horace McDowell, and 
sousaphones, Hays Bacus and Lee 
Smith. 

The incomplete band member- 
ship is as follows: Hayes Bacus, 
Beene, Robert Belzner, Charles 
Braselton, Bill de Vlami"C Dill.in, 
Clyde Allen, Weldon Allen, A. M. 
Ewing, Vernon Fenley, Herschel 
Gibbs, Everett Gillis, Don Gillis, 
Wilbur Gregg, Hickey, Clyde Hur- 
ley, Maurice Jordan, Raymond 
Lipscomb, Woodrow Lipscomb, Ed 
Loc, John Long, James McBride, 
George Magoffin, McDowell, Ellis 
Mercer, G. L. Messenger, Michero, 
Waller Moody, J. L. Nichols, Jack 
Panter, Petta, Lee Pierce, Law- 
rence Schenck, Julian Shields, Os- 
walt, Louie Trainer, Randolph 
Wright, Wheeler, Tatum, and Her- 
man Pittman. 

Last Rites Held 
For Dr. Cockrell 

President E. M. Waits and Dean 

Colby D. Hall conducted the fun- 

eral services of Dr. E. R. Cockrell, 

life-long friend and colleague of 

both, Monday morning at the 

First Christian Church. 
Dr. Cockrell served for several 

years on the faculty of the Uni- 
versity. Later he became mayor 
of Fort Worth and at the time 
of his death was president of Wil- 
liam Woods College in Fulton, Mo. 

Many students and faculty mem- 
bers attended the services. Classes 
were dismissed during the funeral. 

Stag Dinner Held 

Annual Freshman Prom in Gym 
Thursday Evening to Inaugurate 

Year's Campus Social Program 
Carnival Atmosphere Will Predominate at 

\ Dance—Orchestra of University 
Students to Play. 

The inauguration of dances on the campus will take place 
at 8:15 o'clock Thursday evening when the annual Freshman 
Prom gets underway in the basketball gymnasium. 

The affair, which ia the first of its kind in T. C. U., if 
being sponsored by the Y. W. 

674 Students 
Now Enrolled 

Registration Shows 
27 Per Cent In- 

crease. 

C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. to- 
gether with the student Council 
eil. Miss Anna Byrd Harness, Hu- 
bert Stem and Jack Langdon, pres- 
idents of the three organizations, 
are in charge of arrangements. 

Definite details of the affair 
have not been worked out as yet, 
but committees and arrangements 
will be appointed and made by 
Monday of next week in order to 
complete the plans, Langdon said. 

The music will be furnished by 
an orchestra composed of Univer- 
sity men who will be selected    by 

Six hundred and seventy-four 

students, an enrollment 27 per cent 

greater than that at the same time 

last—year, entered T. C. U. this 
fall, a report from the registrar's 

office shows. 

Besides the increased enrollment, 
the    University    also   boasts    the   Prof. Claude Sammis 

All freshman students will be 
admitted to the Freshman Prom 
on presentation of I'rom cards. 
Upperclassmen must present 
their athletic books. 

Waits to Speak 
At Convocation 

"Mystery and Mean- 
ing of Life" to Be 

Sermon Topic. 
The annual fall convex 'ion serv- 

ice of the Univeraity . hristian 
Church will be held at 11 'clock 
Sunday morning, the Rev. . ?rry 
Gresham, pastor, has announced.1. 

President E. M. Waits will de- 
liver the convocation address on 
"The Mystery and Meaning of 
Life." Mrs. W. D. Ambrose will 
sing. 

Sunday night the Rev. Mr. 
Gresham will give the second of 
his series of addresses on "The 
Religion of Great Men." His sub- 
ject will be "The Religion of Abra- 
ham." The first of the series was 
given last Sunday night. The topic 
was "The Religion of Jeremiah." 

Boy Born to the Llewel'yns 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Llewellyn are 

the parents of a boy, Perry Turner, 
born Aug. 1. Both parents are 
ex-students of the University. Mrs. 
Llewellyn will be remembered as 
the former Miss Bernice Turner. 

New Professors in 
History, Economics 

Marshall,   True   Substitute 
For Elliott and Welty  . 

During Absence. 

. Replacing Dr. Edwin A. Elliott 
and Dr. Raymond L Welty, on 
leave of absence from the Uni- 
versity for service with the N. It. 
A., Dr. Alpheus R. Marshall of 
the University of Virginia and Dr. 
Allen True of the University of 

'California were added to the T. C. 
U. teaching staff this year. 

Dr>, Marshall will replace Dr. 
Elliott\u head of the economics 
departmU 1 while Dr. True will 
take chargeVof Dr. Welty's history 
classes. \ 

Dr. Marshall received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of Vir- 
ginia and has been prominent in 
educational circles in Virginia for 
several years. He is teaching five 
courses in economics this fall. 

Dr. True, who received his A.B 
and M.A. degrees from T. C. U., 
was an instructor in the history 
department from 1928 to 1931. He 
has been connected with the Ban- 
croft Library of the University of 
California since receiving his doc- 
torate from that institution. 

New Activities 
Annual Theme 

"Frogland"   Division 
• to Be Added to 

Yearbook. 

Students Travel, Work, Study 
Play Baseball During Summer 

F r e s hmen    Introduced 
"Frog Spirit" 

To 

Freshman men students made 

the acquaintance of the famous 

"Frpg Spirit" at the first annual 

stag dinner Wednesday evening in 

the cafeteria. The affair was ar- 
ranged by the members of the boys' 
personnel staff. Otto Nielsen, su 
perv'sor of men, presided. Aboyt 
2ti0 attended. 

Vernon Brown introduced the 
freshmen; Prof. John W. Ballard. 
the new faculty members; the R«v 

Perry Gresham, the business men 
in attendance; Mr. Nielsen, the 
members of the administration; 
Jack Langdon. the Student Coun- 
cil members and class presidents; 
Sandy Hagler, the athletes, and 
Jot Coleman, the coaches. 

Dkk Simpson talked on "Life in 
Our Dormitories." President E M. 
Waits gave the invocation. Special 
music was provided by a trio com 
lios«o" of Profs. Claude Sammis. 
vii.lin; S. P. Ziegler, cello; and 
Keith Mixson, piano. 

Although their travels took them 
to nearly every section of the 
United States, A Century of Prog- 
ress Exposition at Chicago proved 
the most popular vacationing spot 
with T. ,C. U. students during the 
past summer. 

One student's Oddysey took him 
through 16 states and one foreign 
country. Working, playing base- 
ball or attending summer school 
occupied the time of many. 

Jimmy Walkup went to summer 
school, worked, and played golf 
during the summer. 

Fred Steen, went to summer 
school. 

George Williams worked for the 
Gaither Oil Company this summer. 

Hugh Wagley spent the firit 
part of the summer working and 
ttjc latter part visiting Carlsbad 
Cavern, Pecos, and points in .Old 
Mexico. 

Olin Jones drove a truck for the 
Frisbie Araturc Electric Works. 

Cotton Harrison worked for the 
Texas Highway Department. 

Sam Baugh played baseball with 
the Hamlin ball club in the Wich- 
ita Baseball League. 

Noble Norman worked in a drug 
store, and stamped state school 
books. 

L. D. Meyer played baseball with 
the San Angelo Sheepherders. 

Cecil Wilson worked as a grocery 
clerk and a Texas Oil Company 
employee and  farmed. 

George Magoffin attended the 
National Guard Camp at Palacios 
as a member of the 111th Medical 
Regiment Band. 

Charles Braselton was business 
manager of a Y. M. C. A. camp at 
Weathcrford. Braselton also vis- 
ited  in  Colorado. 

W. A. Tunstill visited the Gold- 
en West and seven different uni- 
versity campuses during the sum- 
mer. 

Manuel "Tiny" Godwin worked 
on a farm near Hot Springs, Ark. 

Sidney Lightfoot was official 
guide, for T. C. U. student*, in 
Chicago at the World's Fair. Light- 
foot also visited Yellowstone Na- 
tional Park. 

Isabel Ackcrman visited in Old 
Mexico. 

Jimmy Jacks played baseball and 
worked as a hotel clerk in West 
Texas. 

Dan Harston played baseball 
with the Big Lake Oil Company 
team? and worked at Texon. 

Wilbyrd Irvin went to summer 
school. 

Hubert Stem,  vice  president of 
the student    body,    attended  the 
Y. M. C. A. conference at Hollis- 

(Cuntinued on Page 6) 

The 1935 Horned Frcg will be 

built on a theme having to do with 

the new social life of T. C. U., 

Miss Anna Byrd Harness, editor, 

has announced. 

The exact theme, the dedication 

and other features which are usu- 

ally kept secret will not be re- 

vealed until the issuance of the 

book in May, Miss Harness said. 

"It seems that mystery makes 

for popularity," Jones Bacus, busi- 

ness manager said, "and we are 
working hard to make the 1935 
Horned Frog the biggest and the 
best." 

New features in the book will 
include a division to be titled 
"Frogland" and a subdivision to 
be titled "Sketches." 

"This subdivision," according to 
Miss Harness, "will portray the 
personalities of the individuals who 
take pan in a great number of 
campus activities. The individuals 
will b' selected from the files of 
the social committee, which re- 
veals the activities of each stu- 
dent." 

Freshmen may begin having 
their pictures made Tuesday morn- 
ing at Orgain's Studio, above the 
Martha Washington Candy Com- 
pany at Sixth and Main Streets. 
The price will be $1.25. 

i largest freshman class in recent 

! years. Approximately 225 first- 
>e«r students were officially wel- 

comed to the University last Fri- 

day morning by Registrar S. W. 
Hutton at a meeting in the Audi- 
torium. The freshman group was 
addressed by President E. M. 
Waits.   ' 

The first social affair of "Fresh- 
man Week" was held Friday eve- 
ning when a "get together" was 
staged in the basketball gymnas- 
ium. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Anna Byrd Harness and Hubert 
Stem, presidents of the Y. W. C. 
A. and Y. M. C. A, another "get 
together" was held in Brite Club- 
room Saturday evening. The pro- 
gram featured speeches by stu- 
dents and a talk by Prof. Charles 
Sherer. The music for the occas- 
ion was furnished by Dr. Newton 
Gaines, who sang several cowboy 
songs. Otto Nielsen led a sing- 
song. 

A freshman convocation service 
was held at the University Chris- 
tian Church Sunday morning. An 
informal reception held after a 
young people's meeting at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Perry 
Gresham terminated "Freshman 
Week." 
 o  

71 Students in 
F. E. R. A. Jobs 

Prof. Sam- 
mis will direct the orchestra. 

Although definite plans for de- 
corations are. incomplete, the theme 
will suggest a carnival or Mardi 
Gras effect. Colored lights, con- 
fetti and a "hey-dey" atmosphere 
will predominate. Other details 
will be announced later, after a 
meeting of the decoration_i t.o m - 
mittee. 

The   upperclassman   girU      will 
act as "Big Friends"  to one     oi- 

(Continued on Page 4) 
 o  

Invitation Class 
Members Chosen 

17  in  Honor  English  Group 
With    Miss    Spragins 

As Instructor. 

Majors in Art Now 
Receive A. B. Degree 

Seventy-one students in the 

University have received employ- 

ment under the Federal Emerg- 

ency Relief Administration. Most 

of the girls are working in the of- 

fices. A large number of the boys 

.' ave jobs on the campus. 

Those who    are    working 

Misses Elizabeth Chaddock, .. 

crine Donaldson, Fay Jor 

rine   McDowell,   Ge 

i-a.i.    Thelma    Pum 
Shear,  Eda  Mae 

Fiances  Umbenh 
Whfce,    Mary 
Bry\n, M 
thy   ' 
si<j\ 

a 
i 

Seventeen freshmen have been 
chosen to make up the honor group 
known as the "invitation English 
ciass," which will meet at 9 
o'clock M.W.F., with Mis3 Lide 
Spragins as instructor. 

Members of this group are se- 
lected on the basis of their high 
school records and their showing on 
the invitation examination taken 
during freshmen week. In order 
to be admitted to this test their 
high school English average must 
be above 90 per cent. 

This  is the third year for ' 
class, which was taught    fi> 
Miss Mabel Major and last 
Miss Lorraine Sherley. 

The following make • 
at the present, bu/* 
Miss  Rebecca  SnfT 
department, 
later;  Willia 
Clark, Ma 
W.ilter'C-1 
Mary 
Chain 
ho 

Ziegler Says New Rule Mad« 
Heratue   of   Place   In 

General Education 

It is now possible for 

to ticome a candidate f 

(legice with a major 

S. P. Ziegler, head of t 

partmtnt, announced   n 

"Art ia being recognii 

and mure as one of the fit 

general  education;  hence thi 

move to accept art as a maj< 
the standard    bachelor's    defcl 
Pr.t. Ziegler said. 

Besides  several   exhibitions 
art wcrk done by students in 
depart ment, a special exhibitioi 
*ork tione by contemporary pa 
ers  will  be held  in January,   f 
exhibition  by   painters of     t Your throat protection-againtt irritation- 
Southweat will be shown later t 
year. 

MM TatfO, pet&Si 
ns m 

"It's toasted" 
against couth 

>j<r 

"^ I 
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OPEN FORUM 
NOTE:   th«   rplnioT"   «pr»*i  fa   Ulh 

column sre tht personal rl»w» or IS* wrrt. 
era and are not necessarily tra policy of 
The Skiff. Letter* over ISO Words In 
lena-th cannot be accepted Atonymoua 
letters will not he published, Imt a writ- 

name  will   be  withheld   from  publics! 
tion  If  he so  desires.—Editor, 

A WEBSTERIAN RFCBPTtON 
The Freshman Intelligence Teat 

took (treat strides in preparing us 
for a life spent in the rrost-word 
puttie profession. 

A $10 cash prise ft offered *.o 
anyone who can disinter a sixteen 
letter word that was not included 
in that entanglement of syn- 
onyms. 

Anyone  who knew    even    one- 
fourth of those definition! should 
be reported to the state institution 
at Austin, and 1 don't  mean the 
governor's mansion.    That diction- 
ary ouit merely aroused my infe- 

riority   complex;   however,    after 
It is with a great deal of pleasure, as the inaugural issue of the | tj,e assembly my  mind   began  to 

thirty-third volume of the Skiff makes its appearance, that the staff   p0n,]cr  heavily on  the  ridiculous 

Welcome, Students 

welcomes the class of '38 and the returning student body to T. C. U. 
Freshmen, you are, indeed, fortunate.    Not only are you becom- 

ing a part of an institution with an enlarged enrollment this year, but 
an institution with an enlarged and liberal  social policy.    T. C.  I',   thru   onslaught of   interpretation! 
is expecting   great things from the Class of '38, the largest freshman  and comparisons. 

ness of that unjust and itupid 
form of examination. Shakespere 
himself would have faltered before 

class in several years. 
The Skiff staff wants you to consider this your paper. The 

paper is an integral part of the University and strives at all times 
to be the voice of the student body, neither diminishing nor magnify- 

This type of test depresses indi- 
vidual mental activity and makes 
people slaves to non-essential 
words.    It is not the thought be- 

ing the faults or virtues of campus life, but recording the events as   hind the words that counts, or do«s 
they happen. 

If something appears in the paper or on the campus that you 
don't like, say something about it. The Skiff will carry an open forum 
column each week, through which the students may feel free to air 
their views. 

Remember, it's your paper. 

And  We  Dance! 
"To the victor belongs the spoils—" So, to the present student 

council, together with those who served last year, belongs the praise 
and congratulations. 

For the first time in history of the University, now in its sixty- 
first year, dances will be given with the conaent of the administration. 
The new constitution permits each organisation on the campus one 
dance each semester. The first of these dances will take place next 
Thursday night—the Freshman   Prom. 

For years past student council members have met with the ad- 
ministration at the board meetings, striving to promote a more pro- 
gressive social calendar for the student body. And for years the board 
members have shaken their heads horizontally. Last year, through 
the efforts of the itudent council, petitions were accepted and a new 
constitution adopted. • 

Thursday night will usher in a new era in the social life of T. C. U. 
Why not use this opportunity to show the administration and student 
council the appreciation the student body feels toward the new policy ? 

Every effort is being made to make this initial dance one of en- 
joyment for all. Do your part by showing yourself to be worthy of 
the student council's merit and goodwill. 

o  

it require flowery, complex lan- 
guage to produce a constructive 
idea in university? Simplicity has 
always ruled in this world of com- 
mon people, so why should simple 
expression and understandable; 

■terms be trampled the first day a 
youthful American enters college ? 

They asked me the meaning of 
thousands of unknown words, and 
I in turn ask them the reason for 
such an examination. An ordinary 
dictionary is only about eight hun- 
dred pages, and assuredly many of 
us have read* and found the pur- 
pose of books which cover far 
more space. But each book can be 
simmered down to one main lesson, 
just as a dictionary can be simpli- 
fied to a few hundred words when 
the duplications, overlappings, and 
intermixtures are broiled down to 
every-day language. 

That same test could have been 
given at the London Economic 
Conference, at an international 
meeting of the teachers of the 
world, or at a foremost scientific 
gathering, but whether the exam- 
ination be taken by the trained 
or the untrained mind, I'll bet my 
Republican poll tax receipt that 
the general average would vary no 
more than a thermometer in Little 

WHAT'S 
WHERE 

The Freshman Prom wiH hold 
the spotlight next week for the 
University amusement seekers. 

At the downtown showhouses 
fans will have a chance to see a 
varied array of picture!. Today 
the Hollywood will usher in "One 
More River," from the book by 
John Galsworthy. The cast will in- 
clude Diana Wynward, Colin Clive 
and Lawton Wyatt. 

The Palace will show the screen 
version of Zane Grey's latest novel, 
"Wagon Wheels." The opus, 
.which stars Randolph Scott, brings 
back an old favorite, Raymond 
Hatton. 

The much publicised "Belle of 
the Nineties" will start at the 
Worth tomorrow. Mae West is as- 
sisted in this by John Mack Brown 
and Roger Pryor. 

Cab Calloway, hi-de-hi artist, 
will play for a dance at the Lake 
Worth Casino Oct. 6. 

Oh, yes, there'll be a circus in 
town Monday night. 
 o  

I    '    ...■--         ♦ 

Thanks! 
Not an issue of the Skiff goes to press that does not contain infor 

mation that could not have been published but for the fine spirit of co-1 America, 
operation shown by the T. C. U. faculty and administrative officers. Ask me the approximate time of 

Gathering  accurate information  for a  college newspaper  is  no   the   fourth   glacier   age   and   my 
easy task.   The faculty of T. C. U. has been tolerant and painstaking j mind  will   respond  without  hesi- 
in furnishing news to the Skiff. 

To theie members of the faculty who have contributed toward 
making the Skiff an accurate newspaper, the staff wishes to express 
its gratitude. -, 
 o 

Snowed  Under Facts 
That American colleges lack creativeness and contribute nothing 

especially to social problems has long been the cry of the college 
critics. And that charge is justified. 

In answer the faculty innocently "passes the buck" by pleading, 
"It's not our fault; the itudent don't want to  learn."    And so the 

-eat public brands the students as either "social-litzards," "football- 
-uact," or "intoxicated imbeciles." 

'it an intelligent observer of the situation must realize that the 
with American colleges lie! in "the ignorance of the faculty, 

■idents. 

tive," admoniih the social science professors, mimicking 
he Nation.   In the next breath he assigns an examina- 

"wtual material from his lectures or the textbooks. The 
>t is not encouraged to think creatively about eco- 

is stifled by the order to memorize the varioui 
budding historian is thrown against a mass of 
'ctant sociologist is crushed by definitions. 

ts  aren't   incidental   in   the  courses;   they 
basis for intelligent study; they are made 

♦he course.   In every third lecture, of 
encyclopedic dissertation long enougr 

hinking creatively. 
'. or think at. all on the social 

of   data?     Unfortunately 
' *s and usually mutually 

tance, but ask me the meaning of 
the word kaleidoscopical and my 
mental organ will wilt as most of 
us did wilt when that absurd repro- 
duction of an Unabridged-Webster 
was thrown in our lap on the first 
day of our college life. 

B. B. Jr." 

phrased  to  demand 
'i?" Any professor 

at any exami a 
questions or /too 

* and pairot- 

Dear Editor: 

A recent issue of College Humor 
said: One of the greatest men- 
aces of the campus is slowly dying 
out, we are glad to announce . • . 
We are talking about the demise 
of the college Year Book ... It is, 
an expensive tradition that has 
outlived its usefulness, if/H ever 
had any. In some case*; it is turn- 
ed over to the printer for layout 
and ideas and so the editorial 
staffs are not called upon to use 
their ingenuity in compiling it. It 
is full of verse and worse, and only 
transcends the high school at- 
tempts by four years of inepti- 
tude ..." 

'The above may be -something to 
think about, but I heartily dis- 
agreed with its conclusions. It 
may be an expensive tradition, 
but if a vote were taken how 
many would say to discon'inue the 
publication? In T. C. U. the stu- 
dents are willing to pay 15 and 
more for such a book. 

Again, I think it is a discredit 
| to those who have put forth their 

apSjj talent on the book to say that it 
tly S has    become    more     stereotyped 

Staff members spend hours think- 
ing up original ideas,  while still 
others are effortless in organizing 
'nest   and   setting   them   In   the 

ok.    .   , 

^r one, am glad that T. C. V. 
its dear ole Horned) Prog, 

!   . 

this missive Is address- 
'ditor, it is in reality an 
r to Tom Pickett, head 

.■r for this year. 

•tt has not yet chosen hit 
■nt yell leaders, although he 

I have had them picked when 
ear started.   The Frog* have 

ne grid game in a week.   Will 
U. have any yell leaders by 

I Will the freshmen know the 
,1 

e wonder. 

bviously,  it  Is time   for  some 
>n on Plckett's part. 

-». 0. 

Boys' Pictures 
In No. 1 Place 
In Jarvis Hall 

Just what does one find in a 
co-ed's room at T. C. U.? From 
the masculine viewpoint this is 
what was most impressive: pic- 
tures, pennants, and what not— 
and by "what not" ia meant nu- 
merous rag dolls, miniature ani- 
mals, and souvenirs of campus 
events such as football games, 
musicales, plays, etc. 

And what was a man doing in 
the rooms of Jarvis Hall? The 
occasion was the annual "open 
house" party at which time the 
co-ed's invite the men of the 
University to inspect their 
rooms. 

The picturee, which may be 
■ore acenrately classed as "mas- 
culine portraits," ef course, were 
most Impressive. Almost every 
co-ed had on display at least 
one photograph of some hero, 
either on the campus on "back 
home." A few pictures of rela- 
tives and friends adorned the 
dressing tablet, but the "heroes" 
were given the choice positions. 

A few purple and white Man- 

Odds V Ends 
Of First Week 

AtOleT.C.U. 
Did you ever see so many 

freshmen in your life? . . . 
Wonder where Clyde Johnson and 
Natalie Collins are this year? 
. . . President Waits didn't get a 
chance to finish his speech at the 
stag banquet Wednesday evening 
. . . Sara King is a cute fresh- 
man ... so is Mary Beth Holmes 
... Jo Anne Montgomery, frosh, 
and Vic Montgomery are cous- 
ins .. . There'll be more secrets 
in the Horned Frog this year, 
Jones Bacus says . . . Wilbyrd 
Irvin has a new pair of boots 
. . . Thomas Prouse, new physi- 
cal education instructor, is a 
swell fellow snd has some swell 
ideas . . . Gene Cox is watchdog 
for the business office . . . Char- 
lie Needham is still taking fresh- 
man history . . . Prof. Mallard 
wants to declare a moratorium 
on Fred Steen's jokes . . Ruth 
Bozman is hack in school . . . 
Dr. Gaines has taken up roller 
skating . . . Hays Bacus and 
Clay Dillon are trying valiantly 
to grow mustaches . . . Tom 
Pickett. made a Ford do tricks 
in front of the drug store last 
Tuesday . . . Had you noticed? 
. . . the Skiff is a column wider 
than it was last year . . . Stu- 
dents are agitating for a special 
to the Loyola game in New Or- 
leans. . . The sophomore class 
wins some sort of prize for get- 
ting the frosh caps distributed 
so early ... It is reported that 
all the haircuts the freshmen 
get this year will be procured in 
barber shops . . . 

T. C. U. Had Three-Year Law 
Course in 1915 But War Killed It 

Did you know that T. C. U. had a fully accredited three- 
year-course law school in 1915? Out of ten students recently 
questioned, only four had any memory of this remarkable 
law school, which rose to great heights^then became extinct 
almost overnight, when its creator departed for a nlgi 
place in world affairs. 

2 BIG FEATURES 
GARY   COOPER 

MARION   DAVIES 
"OPERATOR 13" 

4 Mills Brothers 
ALSO 

"Of Human Bondage" 
LESLIE  HOWARD 

15c — 25* 

rnnBan; 

kets which Christian athletes 

earned by the sweat of their 

brow were hanging on the walls 

in some of the rooms. One girl 

hsd a very excellent layout which 

must have left the wrong im- 

pression with the writer. It 

was a large purple and white 

blanket with the name of the 
winner in one corner. Directly 
over the name was a miniature 
monkey. 

Mrs. Sadie Brckham, who pre- 
sided at the affair, said that 
one girl, while cleaning her room, 
found a $5 meal ticket which 
had been lost several months be- 
before. Wonder what a genuine 
scouring would reveal? 

Still fewer present-day students 
are aware of the fact that such 
giants in their respective fields of 
industry as Jesse Martin, George 
Monnig, 'Judges McKlnsey, Ollie 
Speer, Marion H. Brown and oth- 
ers, once trod the same halls as 
both freshmen and seniors of '34. 

But let's be on with our ttory. 
The year 1915 is memorable In the 
milestones of T. C. U. history as 
the year when the school of law 
was inaugurated. It is another 
story, but it was in this same year 
that the senior class gift in the 
form of the Boston Ivy on the 
Main BuildingTTooW root. Dr. E. 
R Cockrell, who was then asso- 
ciated with the political science 
department, was instrumental in 
launching, here at T. C. U., one of 
the first law schools In Texas. He 
was assisted in this pioneer under- 
taking by Prof. M. E. Daniel, A.B. 
from T. C. U. and LL.B from Tex- 
as University; and a Professor 
Conner, LL.B of Chicago Univer- 
sity. These men were alternated 
with visiting lecturers. 

Jesse Martin and George Monnig 
were but two more names on the 
fish rolls of the 1915 law school. 
These two, in co-operation with 
nine or ten other prospective law- 
yers, chose as their patron saint, 
Rhadamanthus, who, according to 
an ancient Greek myth, is one of 
the judges of the dead. Then, hav- 
ing both worldly and spiritual help, 
the good ship "T.C.U. Law School" 
set forth on the none too well 
charted seas of Status Quo. 

The year 1916 passed unevent- 
fully except for several students 
deserting the barrister group for 
the holy bonds of matrimony. In 
1917, there were seven survivors 
who had'reached the point where 
they could call themselves seniors. 
Among the "pasenger list" we find 
the names, Jesse Martin and 
George Monnig, and it the wheel 
Dr. Cockrell was performing won-' 
ders. 

The first graduates of the T. C. 
U.    law    school    were:    Howard i 
Vaughn, J. A. Raley, Jr., William I 

Bauldwin, Jewel Bauldwin, and 
Jesse Martin. This was the class 
of '18. The year 1918, found 23 
men and one woman enrolled in 
the newly organized T. C. U. Bar 
Association. 

The World War had its effects 
on the law school, as it did on 
every other branch of the Univer- 
sity and a picture of the 1919 Bar 
Association in the Horned Frog 
for that year, shows 20 turvlvlng 
law students, six of them being in 
the uniform of their country. 

The following year, 1920, is sig- 
nificant for two great events in 
T. C. U. history, the closing of the 
law school and the attainment of a 
$300,000 endowment. The Medical 
Department was previously closed 
in 1918, and limited financei was 
given at the cause for both dis- 
asters. It wat at this time that 
Dr. Cockrell wat called from the 
ranks of university educators to 
become the mayor of hit city. 
Judging from the wordt of, praise 
written in his behalf there were 
many and they ttill are those who 
owe the decline of the law school 
to the absence of itt founder and 
matser. 

—i o  

Music Department 
Offers New Courses 

Special class lessons In voice tnd 
piano will be offered this year by 
the music department. Each class 
will be limited to four persons and 
will receive two hours instruction 
a week. The tuition will be reduc- 
ed to $30 a semester. 

Students interested in enrolling 
in the voice classes should report 
to/Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon. Those 
interested in the piano classes will 
seport to Mist Katherine McKee 
Bailey. 

WORTH 

PEN SLIPS 

THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER 
None knowt the Devil's daught»J 

(Though the Devil may), 
Of all the ones who've tought I 
None knowt the Devil's daughta 
None can tay he't brought her 

To the light of day; 
None knowt the Devil's daughta 

Though the Devil may. 

(A. L. Crouch.) 

PSALM OF LIFE, NO. 999,m j 

She was the apple of my eye, 
And tweet wat the toul In 

her— 
But tht apple has toured with I 

yean gone by, 
And her toul It now steeping! 

cider. 
(A. L. Crouch,) 
o •— 

Alpha Zeta Pi Meets 

A  meeting   of  Alpha  Zeta 
honorary romance language 
ternity, has  been called  for 
o'clock Monday morning in 
105 by the president, Miss 
thy Henderson. 

Plans for the club's violet par) 
which will be held later in the I 
will be dltcuited. A vice-presidi 
for tht club will alto be chosaJ 

Roy O'Brien and Dean Harriti 
who were graduated last June, i 
doing  graduate   ministerial 
in tht University of Chicago 

W-  —, __ 

Wier McDiarmid, ton  of 
E. W. McDiarmid and Ph.D. fa 
the University of Chicago, ia I 
librarian at Baylor University I 
year. 

PALACE 
,     ST.V TING SATURDAY 
Zane <" -ey't epic of the Oregon 
Tral' 

1 rfagon Wheels" 
with 

Randolph Scott—Gail Patrick 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

ADOLPHE   MENJOU 
IN 

"THE    HUMAN    SIDE" 
lit SEATS AT lie ANYTIME 

Starti Today 
Diana WYNYARD 

"ONE MORE 
RIVER" 

WITH 
COLIN CLIVE 

FRANK LAWTON 

25c-35ti Til 5 P. M. 

uuu/rmd 

Theatre—Ft. Worth. 

SAT., SEPT. 22 

MAE 
WEST 

•s> 

"Belle of the 9Q's" 

COMING 1 

Cab Calloway 
in Person 

Cox's Extends 

GREETINGS 
ToT.C. U.StudenU\ 
Both Old and New 

Back to school 
again! Cox's, bids 
you welcome, and 
invites you to visit 
this store. often 
when you are down- 
town. Our entire 
organization will be 
glad to see you. 

COX'S 
Fifth and Houston 

jwt/es seem to limit 

WhiteBurley 
—the best tobacco 
Jbrsmoking 

in a pipe 

Rough Cut 
_cut the right way 
to smoke cool 

and last longer 

Tollman'sBvcess 
—adds to thejragrance 
and makes it ad 

right in the pipe 

Common-sense 
package 

—keeps tobaccoJresh 
handy to carry-104 

e pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
HHNMI 

/ 

• >n«.LittOT«aiVtn1eam,(> 
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)0 ViaOt Garnivalffltmosphere 
By KATHRYN EDWARDS 

|Yes, what you've been hearing is true! Certainly we're 
to "trip the light fantastic" Thursday night. Oh, 

[we're going.to have a real orchestra. Maybe 9 or 10 
Ls_maybe more. Just you wait and see! You know 
J'Prof" Sammis will do it up in big style. 
Id the decorations.    Well, my 

feathered    friend*,    you'll 
you're  taking  part  in  the 
Mardi Gra» Festival. The 

basketball fieldhouse will take 
air of merrymaking such 

L've seen only in the movies 
bad about.    Confetti, serpen- 

whistles, that you blow in 
people's faces, and just all 
of frivolity that suggest a 

|val atmosphere  will  add to 
enjoyment. 

■e court on which the~1»83 
Irene* basketball champion- 
[was won will be polished to 
nble the finest hardwoods in 

Iballroom.   You freshmen lads 
take caution and wear the 

footgear Thursday night. Em- 
assing situations have been 
Ln to happen on dance floors! 
| knows, but that Fate may be 
nst you and your display of 
Verity??? 
pe spectacular, bedazzling side 

fashions will be duly taken 
I of by the ladies. The array 
llors to be worn in crepes, sat- 
Ivelvet and, perhaps, lame will 
purse create a vivid picture on 
dance floor.   Since individual- 

the keynote of the modern 
|ion trends, no one should feel 

she must wear a complete 
outfit to be well dressed. 

lething that looked well on you 
1 year will be just as becoming 
lrsday night or perhaps more 
If you lost or added a few 
|ed   pounds   during   the   sum- 

You're still the individual 
onality that you were. 

worry your pretty head no 
er.   Come, have a good time, 

some  new  friends  and  be 
natural self and you'll be in 

| vanguard all evening, 
-o  

j Girls Living 
Uarvis Hall 
peventy-eight girl*  are  living 
arvis Hall this year, approxim- 

twenty more than last year. 
ft'e are gradually working away 

rule* and regulations in the 
nitory and are loosing forward 

most successful and pleasant' 
said Dean Sadie Beckham. 

he following girls are living in 
p Hall this year: Mary Helen 

Hillsboro;  Irene  Van  Keu- 
San Antonio; Gladys  Simon- 
Denlson;    Kathryn    Swiley, 

view;   Martha   Jane   Butts, 
tfnsville;    Loraine    O'Gorman, 

Worth;   Marguerite Jordan, 
tin; ' Maurine   Bush,   Dallas; 

Beth Holmes, McKinney; Joy 
Childreas;    Nona    Lynn 

laney, Longview; Helen    Hol- 
Vworth,  Childress;  Jo   "Ann 
Itgomery, Fort Stockton; Ruth 
kan, Mission;    Emma    Louise 

Cleburne; Mary Ellen Mc- 

rel, McAllen; Elizabeth    Hen- 
, Odessa; Margaret Ann Cogs- 
Nocona; Mary Cogswell, No- 
Helen Millikin, Sabinal; Hel- 

(arie Henley, Nocona; Marjorie 
Itworth,    Knoxville;   Louise 

Ison, Dallas;  Dorothy Candlin, 
Ido; Isabel Ackerman, Houston; 
fred Mattison, Sherman;   Imo- 

Townsley,   Dallas;    Annette 
I, Haynesville, La. 

Dlen .May    Bailey,    Lampasss; 
fy   Emily   Landers,  Longview; 
aldine Watson, Memphis;  Hel- 

IWilliams, Fort Worth;   Eliza- 
Moore, Gladewater; Mabel Jo 

her, Granbury; Pauline Perry, 
to; Mary Virginia Wieser, Ham- 

Sara King, Vernon;    Mary 
rren,    Brownsville;     Elizabeth 
pson, Tempe, Ariz.; Lu    Ellen 
^ns, Galveston; Francys Ballen- 

Henderson; Johnnie Mae Don- 
Grand view; Clemence    Clark, 

kston;   Helen   Adams,   Dallas; 
'ess Evelyn    Richards,    Jacke- 
ts Dorothy Janes, Temple; Mary 
ksbeth   Hardy,   San   Antonio; 
■en Weeds, Gladewater; Jane 
Ploy,   Stephenville;     Marion 
pea, Cleburne. 

Jorothy Lynn Taylor, Stephen- 
Polly Crlner, Fsrt    Worth.; 
D.    Willoughby,    Hillsboro; 

|h  Campbell,  Del  Rio;  Phyllis 
rnam,   Loveland,   Okla.;   Grace 
poney,  Henderson; Lois  Atkin- 

San Antonio; Bettye    Hedge, 
hderson;  Maurine Rice,  Olney; 
file Snyder, Wichita Falls; Jud- 
1 Witberspoon, Chatfield;  Har- 
|t Reed, Mineola; Maupin Yates, 

Betty    Thrclkeld,    Texar- 
I*, Ark.; Mary Elisabeth Roark, 
etoga;  Ruth  Bozman,    Glade- 

|«r;  Flora Marshall,  Houston; 
|*n  McKissick,  Marfa;  Bernice 
nson, Eastland; Dorothy Dub- 
|Big Spring; Nancy Camp, Pe- 

Marjorie  Sewalt, Lovington, 
■ ; Betty Jane Peters, Petro- 

[ Doris Perry, Arlingten; Flor- 
i Ackers, Abilene; Theo Smart, 
ard; Mary Jarvis, Fort Worth 

| Nina Whittington, Yoakum. 

Dramatic Group 
To Attend Play 

Several members of the Dra- 
matic Club will attend a perform- 
ance of the Madcap Players' pres- 
entation of "The Unwedded Wife" 
at the Meadowmere Club, one eve- 
ning next week, according to Sid 
Lightfoot, publicity chairman of 
the club. 

The first meeting of the oiub 
will be next Friday, at 7:30 p. m. 
in Room 304. The social calen- 
dar for the year as well as plans 
for the Freshman-Sophomore Play 
Contest will be discussed at that 
time. All old members are urged 
to be present in order to present 
new names for membership of the 
club. 

Miss Msdelyn Whitener is presi- 
dent. 

W. A. A. Open House 
To Be Tuesday 

Officers and sports managers of 
the W. A. A. will be hostesses to 
all freshmen girls at open house 
to be held from 7:30 till 10 o'clock 
Tuesday evening in the Gymnas- 
ium." 

"We should like for all girls to 
come and get acquainted and sign 
up for several of the sports," Miss 
Willie C. Austin, president,, an- 
nounced today. 

Entertainment, which will con- 
sist of bridge, swimming, ping pong 
and numerous other gsmes, is in 
charge of Miss Sarah Jane Hurley, 
social chairman. 
 O j — 

B. C. B. to Have Picnic 
This Afternoon 

New students in Brite College 
will be guests when members of 3 
C. B. entertain this afternoon with 
a picnic 

Kveryone who wishes to attend 
is requested to meet at Brite Col- 
lege at 3:30 o'clock, according to 
Mrs. Frances Parker. The picnic 
will be held at Lake Worth. 

Mrs. Parker and Arle Brooks, 
president of B. C. B., are in charge 
of arrangements. 

Los Hidalgos to Give 
'Open House Oct. 4. ■ 

"Los Hidalgos will offer more 
cultural programs this year than 

usual, with special attention being 
given to the programs on Spanish 

art and grand opera," aays S. A. 
Wall, program chairman. "Plans 

are also being made to publish a 
yearbook for the club." 

The year's activities will begin 

with an open house in Jarvis Hall 
Oct. 4 for prospective members. 
On Oct. 18 the initiation service for 

new members will be held. The 

annual banquet of the club will be 
given Nov. 1. The program for 
Nov. 15 will be under the direction 

of the new members. A real "las 

pesadas" party will take the place 

of the usual Christmas party. Ten- 

tative arrangements are being 

made for a formal dance Jan. 3 
"Mexican Legends of the South- 

west" will be the subject of the 

program for Jan. 17. A program 

on "Spanish Art" will be presented 

Feb. 7 and will be followed on 
Feb. 21, by a program on "Spanish 

Grand Opera." On March 7 Los 

Hidalgos will be entertained with 

a program by Spanish clubs of the 

Fort Worth high schools. The an- 
nual progressive dinner will be 
March 21.' 

'The Mexican in Texas" will be 
the subject of the program for 
April 4. The Pan-American pro- 
gram will be presente-1 April 18 
and one on Cuba will be given May 
2. A picnic at Inspiration Point 
will close the year for Los Hi- 
dalgos. 

The officers of the club who 
have returned to the University 
are: President, Weldon Allen; sec- 
retary, Mis* Ruth Campbell; treas- 
urer, Miss Marjorie Sewalt; pub- 
licity chairman, Tony Vargas, and 
program chairmen, S. A. Wall. 
Miss Helen Veatch, who was vice- 
president of the club, married and 
is now attending Oklahoma A. and 
at Miss Ruth Justin, social chair- 
man, haa enrolled at C. I. A. 

Returning members of the club 
are: Florence Fallis, Wall, Allen, 
Grace Maloney, Judy Roberson, 
Leonard Wallace, Helen Adams, 
Phyllis Burnam, Mary Conine, 
Marion Honea, Davis Nicol, Mary 
Elizabeth Roark, Sewalt, Nell 
White, Vargas, Judith Wither- 
spoon, A. L. Crouch, Madelyn 
Whitener, Frances Ballenger, Ruth 
Campbell, Polly Criner, Helen Mc- 
Kissick, Loraine O'Gorman, Wey- 
man Roberson, Elmer Seybold and 
Randolph Wright. 

Cupid Announces 
Profitable Summer 

Last summer added many for- 
mer T. C. U. students to the rank? 
of the newly-weds. 

Among them are:. Miss Eloise 
Barksdale and Love Perkins, now 
living in Newcastle; Miss Marian 
Pace and Lon Evans, now living in 
Green Bay, Wis.; Miss Evelyn Go- 
lightly and Reul Locke, now living 
in DeLeon; Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Gregory and Dr. Robert Cochran, 
now living in Fort Worth; Miss 
Helen Veatch and James A'.onzo 
Monk, now living in Stillwattr, 
Okla.; Miss Betty Givens and Alex 
Alexander, now living in Fort 
Worth; Miss Ethleen Craddock and 
Mel Summers, now living in Fort 
Worth; Miss Betty Lydick and Ed- 
gar Deen, now living in Fart 
Worth, and Miss Ann Mattox and 
Ben Boswell. Mrs. Boswell is con- 
tinuing her work in the Univer- 
sity, while Boswell is in Boston 
playing professional  football. 

East Texas Club 
To Be Organized 

All students who are interested 
in organizing an East Texas Club 
are requested by Douglas Clements 
to meet in the Auditorium at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Clements says that there are ap- 
proximately 30 students who live 
within a 100-mile radius of Tyler 
who will be eligible to membership. 
They are urged to attend the meet- 
ing. 

Believe It or Not/     ** &9JU& 
PARKERS 

VACUMATIC PEN 
-TiWE PARTS ABOLISHED 

an KevoiuT/omity PIN 
BASOUV NtW MVCNtlCN 

- THE VACUftATIC FILUK. 

8'»m'injlK!tec8So:ftnftits \ glimiatelhsscfi 

HE 
PIP THE ' 
IMPOSSIBLE.' 
fj*0. S. Rftrfor w*% WILLING TO 
PRODUCE AJILF FILLI«« S«LtSS 
Pin OIVLV IF IT SHOULD CONTAIN* 
NO PISTON PUMP oft VALVC, - 
NOTHIM6 THAT HE   COULD NOT 
ailARMTtl MtCHANKAUY 
MUftCTf  PEBMAKSRSiSAlO 
THtS WAS  IMPOSSIBef SUT TKl 
VACUMATIC PRO/IP  OTHERWItt. IUHHA0AaM.Sttt 

11 "ITS VISIBLE COLUMN of INK 
mt*&Ntjk9 "like the Gam Camge mm mmmr ear.. . 

lets you choose your own time to refill—ends running dry!" 

Start theXeiu?School YearviththimB to4 Farorltel 

Now that the world c*n have the 
utleii pen it has always wanted, rub- 
ber sac pens and squirt-gun piston - 
pump types are being laid aside a* 
rapidly as silent picture* went out 
when talking pictures cane in. 

For not only doe* Parker'* revolu- 
tionary Vacumatic bold 102% more 
ink, but it also show* when your ink 
supply is running low. Hence it doesn't 
go dry in the midst of test* indezim*. 

A famed designer created this shim- 
mering laminated Pearl Beauty—an 
utterly amart and alluring style. The 
only transparnt pen that doesn't 
LOOK traniparent. 

It. smiling two-way Point of pre- 
ciou* Platinum. Cold and Indium ia 

•lightly turned up so it cannot pos- 
sibly scratch or drag. 

All store* are daily demonstrating 
this new wonder of science. Co and 
try it. The Parker Pen Company, 
Juatville, Wis. 

ParL er 
CW-Jizi, ,10 >   jjfhi    Olhtr Vocumatie 
Pencil, t}.50       ^Jgf        $,,!.,, $5 

NOTE i Sand your .nama and aHdraai 'or 
FHEE    Z0.00«-wo*d    bottle    of    Tartar 
Qvilnk   tha   new   pan-claming   ink-   Ad- 
4rtu Dipt. 1-1. 

First Poetry Club 
Meeting Oct. 2 

All campus poets are urged to 
be present at the first meeting of 
the Poetry Club, which is to be 
held in Brite Clubroom at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdsy, Oct. 2, according to Miss 
Nina Whittington, president 

Poets will be required to submit 
an original  poem  of two lines or 
more before being admitted to the 
meeting, Miss Whittington said. 

o  / 
Father of Sophomore Dies. 

R. T. Ballenger, father of Miss 
Francys Ballenger, sophomore in 
the University, died at his home 
in Henderson Tuesday morning. 
Miss Ballenger was called to her 
home Saturday because of her fa- 
ther's illness. 

Music of V. S. 
Most Popular 

With English 
What songa have been most 

popular for the last decade? 
A critic of a New York news- 

paper asked 370 orchestra direc- 
tors and musical authorities for 
their selection of the most popu- 
lar song* of the last 10 years. Of 
the complete list only two of the 
songs were written by natives 
of other countries. They were: 

"Good Night, Sweetheart" by 
British authors and "When Day 
Is Done" by Austrian authors. . 

The other songs selected as 
most popular for the 10-year pe- 
riod are: "Old Man River," 
•The Man I Love," "My Blue 
Heaven," "Stardust," "I'll See 
You in My Dreams," "Tea for 
Two," "Lover, Cqme;j»Baek to 
Me," "Russian Lullaby, "What 
Is This Thing Called Love," 
"Chloe" and "My Heart Stood 
Still." 

After the above list was pub- 
lished, Henry Hall, a British 
broadcaster, presented the fol- 
lowing list of favorites of the 
Englishmen. The numbers were 
selected according to sheet mu- 
sic and phonograph record 
sales. All were American ex- 
cept "Coal Black Mammy" (moat 
popular in 1921) by British au- 
thors and "Valencia" written in 
1926 by French authors. 

The British list is as follows: 
"Everything Is Peaches Down in 
Georgia," "Coal Black Mammy," 
"Sheik of Araby," "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas," "Horsey, 
Keep Your Tail l."p," "Tea for 
Two," "Valencia," "Charmaine," 
"Miss Annabelle Lee," "Sonny 
Boy," "Dancing With Tears in 
My Ejes," "Goodnight, Sweet- 
heart," "Auf Wiedersehen," and 
"Let's All Sing Like the Birdie* 
Sing." 

There is no doubt that Ameri- 
can popular music is taking Brit- 
ain, but look at the list of "nut" 
sonss which have rated as most 
popular in Great Britain. They 
arc "Horsey Keep Y'our Tail 
Up," "Yes, We Have No Ba- 
nanas" and "Let's All Sing Like 
the Birdies Sing." 

Dance Ruling's 

(Continued from Page 1) 

mittees, together with the names 
of the chaperons, follow. 

The names of the chaperona who 

have accepted the invitation, sig- 

nifying their preaence until the 
close of the dance, must be sub- 

milted to Mrs. Beckham two days 

previous  to the affair. 
Action of May 20 Reviewed. 

At a joint meeting of the ad- 
ministration, the Social Committee 
and officers of the Student Council 
May 30, the following policies were 

agreed upon for the social program 
for the 1934-35 school year: 

a 
1. The President's Reception 

will be given as usual. 
2 Freshman Prom will be work- 

ed out by the Student Council, 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. and 
the Social Calendar Committet. 

3. One formal All-Student 
dance under the management of 
the Student Council will be given 
in the fall semester. 

4. All organizations may have 
the privilege, if desired, of on* so- 
cial affair a semester, the program 
to be approved by the sponsor of 
the organization and the Social 
Calendar Committee. 

5. Informal dances may be con- 
ducted once a month, these to oe 
sponsored by the Student Council 
and the Social Calendar Commit- 
tee. 

6. Similar eventa may be given 
in the spring semester. 

7. Nu commercialization of the 
dance by organizations or individ- 
uals will be permitted; that ia, no 
organization may charge to make 
money for defraying the expen- 
ses of its own social program. 
The dances are to be self-support- 
ing with non-profit policy. 

8. Student Council will attempt 
to work out plans with Prof. Sam- 
mis whereby T. C. U. will use its 
own musicians for the dances held 
on the   campus. 

9. Organizations for th* first 
events should make adequate plans 
during the summer. 

10. Studant Council shall have 
soit-drink concessions, funds from 
which to be used for conduct of 
student dances. 

Music Department 
Has New Teachers 

Dybwad  to  Teach  Band   In- 
struments—Mixson, Pi- 

ano and Theory, 

Several changes, including the 
addition of two full-time instruc- 
tors, were made in the School of 
Fine Arts this fall, according to 
Trof. Claude Sammis, chairman of 
the music faculty. 

Prof. Keith Mixson, who holds an 
A.B. degree from the University 
of Texas and a B.M, degree from 
the Cincinatti Conservatory, will 
teach piano and music theory. At 
the latter Institution, Mr. Mixson 
studied under Prof. Karian Dayas, 
eminent musician, and was award- 
ed several prizes for composition.. 
He plans to present several recitals 
this year, Prof. Sammis said. 

Prof. Harold Dybwad, who for 
the past seven years has been the 
diiector of the Austin High School, 
Austin City snd Ben Hur Shrine 
Bands, will be head of the wood- 

Meyer Has Hot Time 

L. D. Meyer says he had a hot 
time during the summer. H* 
worked in a refinery where th* 
temperature ran several hundred 
degrees higher than the thermome- 
ter registered here 

wind and brass department in-the 
University this year. He will also 
give  instructions on the harp. 

Prof. Dybwad is a graduate of 
the National Conservatory of 
Bengen, Norway, where he stud- 
ied under Edward Greig, the noted 
Norwegian composer. 

W. J. Marsh, Fort Worth mu- 
sician and composer of the offic- 
ial state song, "Texas, Our Texas," 
will direct the Men's Glee Club 
Ihis year. He succeeds David 
Scoular, on leave of absence on a 
scholarship to Y'ale University. 

Dr. M. D. Clubb will offer a 
course in "Appreciation of the 
Arts," and Registrar S. W. Hut- 
ton will teach a clas* in "Leader- 
ship of Sacred Music." 

dii ^Shere .. .  \3rosh! 

^Welcome Jiack 

tyou Seniors, Juniors, Sophs! 

• We're glad you're here and 
we're wanting to see your beam- 
ing countenances in our store! 

• We believe in your school and 
your paper—so all during '34-'35 
look for news from Stripling's in 
The Skiff. 

Get acquainted with Sam Baugh, 
our T. C. U. Representative 

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 

tobaccos—only the clean center leaves are 

used in Luckies—these are the mildest 

leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 
"It's toasted" 

V lour throat protection—against irritation—against couth 
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In 1880 Coeds 
Wore Bonnets 

And Uniforms 
Foar-Y ear   Scholar- 
ship Could be Secur- 

ed for $100. 

Freshman Prom 

• loataeaed treat Page II 

.mere ~£iitte Traaads" w vtwr 

College Life of 7ITS Recalled 
By First Girl Add-Ran Graduate 

Tobacco Not Used 

I'mversu? Histor>  Set Forth 
In Remit M   A. 

Tnest* 

icg dates and filling oat 
cards which will b« « 
Tuesday. Tfcis rear, for the firs: 

time, epperclass boys arc acting a- 

"B» Brothers" :• freshmen boys 

:n filling oat prom cards. 

1 Int d Ux "Big Friends" to- 

gether with their "Uttfe rrieads' 
i* * 

-Mj • graduation   draas  was  af I 
•bum.: will ma-v ratfka edged 

to recen e tatters frsss aaj 
on* except .tat fanurjr- 
SOSM. dtd~ MraJ 

There aere scarcaay 
far towa ball as 
made mueeie sad streagOi fat U*t~ 

of concerts sad tasicab.    After 
clashes, unless tiasaty  a alt baa, like   y. 
girls would go ta lac ipiaaj, af ea*.   ^ 

. phur  eater  "here  tie  beys were 
»»r.'.ng. 

lira Baas saUd as she laid af 
the rules. which are a stiikatg cea- 

Elliott to Speak . 
At Rrtt V Meet 

First Rehearsal of       New Course Offe 
Orchestra Held!    ' —- 

Appreciation of   t 
To-. Be Given by 

la lie* aat could purchase far 

tl8a   s    fcur-rear   scholarship   to 

T   C.   t    or  Ada-Kan' ajf it   was 

called the.-., ceald board ooeae.'f for | ~ 

IIM to SI s week, aad caald dress 
llittBi't;       trace      slrapbcrtyI tmi S-»-t 

Usaa ■»•> 
nsatmai aad comfort «ere the ias- 

portant things ta be considered is 
ires*.    These figures are brought 

cat in a desrnptjoa of the life si 

the Carrerstty ia a thesis ee the 

beginnings ef T. C. L'~ » Truer by   cj 

Mrs. Frank Miiie- Mason as s •*-   Ban Jar.* 

Tuirciuesil far ber Master of Arts 
Degree- 

la   describing  tbc   ervireneseBV, 
aad soda- nailitiuus af the school. 
Mrv xlasou stated the; a ' ei.^      ,,'. 
agaace  in  cress was dxecowraged   *»»wk *ass aheaa 
aad trhat   fatter, bwnil   this  eoi    Otis, IM 

■V bad oot bees strictly adhered 
to :t was decided to adept a tr.' 
tax..   The dross far the girls sa> 
-gray   asalo   goods."   eeie   Ug^l 
seigll for spring and fal' asd o« 
baa'; oee for aiatar.   Thai ma* to   tmm, b 
be worn for every day   aear Pitt   JrT'T 
checked g mill aprons. Fer 
day   aear the girls aere ta  *a«e 
black wooie- goods aith white sp    ' 
ro=s. ane f— *ea-»ea- or-rne j 'at 

Aeaa   B>r«   BV-.«M   A**   lavker. 
.    .... 

asa seacka- etas i.aeai 
L——     SlMI C4fWSM»    t)M* 
Pur   nijrr '■».-. 
K».r?   LM   awco*- aarssm  aaa sea ' 

caecked   g."gHa*?   for a* *". day 
a-ear and .far Saaday -a = The 
shoes had to be af the a •.pe 
aad ao jewelry aas al The 
beys had ta wear gray 3 s-r.    - eas- 
■aana or black bats' I' 

Certain  Habits tea 
T-e sc;:-:    -»:  --tf --.. s:" :.:■. 

"The xtr fer Lae ti=es »;. r^ 
he aaa that has forced oa aa> 
asakhj. arecoirwai; i in mat caber 
ty by earfy aae af 
aba poisons ha. s; 
biasaejf a aaaasnu by the use of 
this TOS •need n sr; far'! ~rt 
«=■» for the banes mill aat smaa- 
der a mmp iini for that abica 
enfeebles the brasa. abxtte-i the 
r.erres  coisaata the aaussaas. aad 
pesaaas tfce erfcett trsteas. J*« _ 

^—. ■-* a. a"uir. 
^« ae*d aat any that the «om-   <r-ic*« na> 

sa for the uses will aot be ihat Q^T^.SST 

ssost disgusting objeci—a   oos 
aho   uses   tobacco.     A   peraor   of F m 
tasu mould as so«s kiss or fall m £S ES. 
tore aritk a tobaccu ataik. c^tred   J i__.°?^* -.      S'i^V''«•'• .^        , 1 B«sw*t   L««ii   swv- rihl   Stez 
estb tobacco eenrs. as a  woman '    sn 
a-ao used tocacca in any form. %+m ffirmm^ >nj Snes 

The school also had ocfjastr rcj-   j!^ JS" U"   £^ w*^*' 

*tr*   Paver 
•■-^«   • ■■— *- 

Sanaa Ui 
0«r-w« Crvnt 
««■--   • j- 
■■--» J   »  
Baa*** Kaea 
'j»-«r« a.r*-. 
• — . «. , 

in the atorning for work aad up 
, pad at aigat for rest.   It net only 

aith  lace,    made  by  the    ullagv   rang oot for the happy hours bat 
seamstreas     recolle.'j Mn. J.  U    also for the    sad ones,    aneo  it 
Bass.     HcKinaey.   :s«   first    girt   sounded uos ly for the dead.   La'er 
liaaaatt    of    Add-Kaa    College,   a  larger  building was erected oo 
Thorp Springs, as *b« ioeks back , lerel ground.    The school grew M 
upon the beginning yean ef T. C.; numbers  to  SOU  to 400 students. 
I.   Mm. Bass «as Mtaa Ua Carr j There aere no dormitories except s  J^ to ,»,, _,»»„, 
cousin   of   Addiaon   aad   Randolpb   fea shacks for the boys-   The girls j 
Clark.     She «as  g adaated  from' Uved  and   boarded   aith   teachers 
Add-Ran Cclege in 1ST1. A grand- i or ii. pmate h«mea    The facoity 

fr„\,,,.„ — .i..^,    .    , r>"i«s. during *k«b toaa aa aaaM rraskman tn   consisted of aboot eight meraberi . 
I have date:.   As there acre aa tese- 

Fi»e   Sabjerts Offered ■ phones, the boya seat antes ta 'ha 
"Seiertheieas." adds Mrs.  Bau   rrts.     S.astuae 

"the  boys   and   girls   learned   the notes from half • 
great principles of life, and  aent   notes   mould read   mini I hint  baa 
out «ith     strength to meet   life's   this:     ti.   E.  tjarpeawar   piaiiau 

read u   .as..'.    One   bo,  „   m> ■ h-ttl^„  , co-plimeau ta Ma. Ua Carr aa- 
class, a   fall, srgn i-   fellow, had       • " .  
««r raai . sr^ M* hi, knee.       ™« <•"«•   that  .«-,  offered  ^uestd- tb, ptataar, W bar c-»> 

aare Engliah, higher Biathemal:cs.l»»nT •»   naaj eeeaaapj. May «. 

—— Miss    Duncan    and    Ziegler 
Or. Ea%ia/A. BBiott wiU speak i     . Awarded  Scholarships 

ea   -Youth   Cenunaads   the   On In  Mlladr. 

tan    at the first meetitu of irie 

M   C A   hi -Y" Room in 

Building at  » 

e'eatet Mcaday' ereaing. 

Aa apea forum diarussioo will 
tasaaar Dr. Elbott s addreaa. Sev 

cral ipatisl maural aumbcrs aili 

The first rehearsal of the T. C. 
V. orchestra was called Tuesday 

A  new course in "App„ 
of the Arta," a non-techni(|(| 

ol  the inter-relationi   0f 
poetry, painting, sculpture 

afternoon by Prof. Claude Sammis., „ of the fine arts, 

-E>ery ta 
aaa 

he 
AM aid 

SOT. Bcbey Bass, rs a, 
T. C. 1. this year.' 

1 ' "My grai-s: r- c aia.* she eoaJ 
tiaued. -consisted of aeearaJ beys 
and myself. Ever] hoy in the 
class had to d:.ier aa address.    I 

we   aaaM  cat 
car* ben.   The   "' 

The 

shook from sts^e fright antil I 
thought the; scu!d knock to- 
gether." 

College in Thorp Spriag 

Add-Ran College «aa ia the tit- 
, tie town et Thorp Spring, nestled 

ia the hills. Vitb the Braxos River 
flowing pctaresquely ea the east j t 

sad Comaache Peak  rising majea- '. 
tscaliy en the south      The College ; 

: opened    in    le?3    «:tb    Randolph 
Clark as teacher.    .'Ira.  Bass  re- 

j east*, with a stigrt-. iwiaklc in her i 

Tnere were eel; a fear boys and 

ad to be  prewi-t 

the   asecuag.     N 
la a> Use  Lpiversny   are BUJ 

nod  to  auead.'   Hubert   Stem. 
isdcat. ia.-a. 

Y. M. C. A. wii) meet on 
tac «ao.aa1 aad fourth Mcadays of 
aaeb waath Use first nteettag to u» 
aaaf jer-tij with the V W. C. A 

•c Stem. 
la hahliag the raeeungs bi- 

jaaetly with the Y 
W. C A 

director. 
Bill Rodier   is   assistant director 

of the orchestra  this year. J.  C. 
Seel is concert master.   Miss Ruth 

j Duncan,    violinist,    snd     Vincent 
asked to ^ Ziegler. cellist,  have been  sward- 

' ed   scholarships   in   their   instru- 
ments. 

men   *t t-1 . .    ,,. 
The incomplete membership list 

is as  follows:  Violins, .Rodier,   R. j 
'Duncan,   Miss   Maurine.  McDowell., 
Seel. Miss Sara King, Miss Doro-j 

*«> sna 
by the departments of Enid 
music this (all. 

girts cf the sunru-iling commun- 
ity who enrolled, aooart a baker's 
dozen. Tbey wouM make a strange 
tight to the present day ted aad 
lassie — girls mitb little tight 
waists, starched petticoats, panta 
lettes. aad aonbonnets; gawky boys 
with tight trooser 
stepped half way betsaea the knee 
snd the ankle, and high heeled 
boots." ' 

The first building aas a plain 
three-stery one. of native stone 
and built on a rock; ridge. There 

"mi was a belfry which eTsclesed a bell 
whose tones were heard in the 
clear *■- far up and down the 
Unas. . The bell cslled the students 

eaemistry.    French snd    German 
examinations    were   given    •aa*} Psrascs Eaya'ew 
•very   term-     The     examinations      'SoaaetiaMB  there   aeata  fee   a 
were oral or written on a state or - niauc ta Caaaurcae Peak er ta Pa- 
lllmaklin«iit i ^^ 

°™ra                                           j luxi for the day. aad tajyeas baj- seat   atore   worthwhile   programs. 
"On examination day we put on and girts aaaM tratee at a aagor The "T* Is seeking to make a def- 

our best bib and tucker and wore  to the asace at the parjaac.   Often- iaite caatrioatsoa to the life of the 
sweetest   amiles   for   the   buy  oa retexatsoa   aaya. ike  iTaaiati; atiauanl ia giving him aa adequate 

who could help us.    Everybody in   would   walk    ever    ta  Ttearpaaa paikaophj  of  life and  a coocep- 
town  came   to   the  examinatnas.   MoaBtaia   ar straB  a   aaist down tsoa of ratigioa  that    meets    the 
My:   it  was  a   scary   time!'   says  the river. needs of his own personal life and 
Mn. Bssa                                                'There   was art  always happi- the changing condition in the world 

The girls' wardrobe consisted of  ncss." Mrs.  Bass tells.    "Typhoid in which he lives," Stem said, 
five or six calico dresses, six pairs  (ever once entered the College- My The   organixatwa   will   begin   a 

membership drive  Monday 

The course is taught by L 
D Clubb, who returned to fl 
after   a   year's   leav, 0( 
while teaching in Stanford t 
sity in Palo Alto, Cslif. 

-No attempt is msd. to 
history of the vnriout in, J 
biographies of the irtists, | 
iilui-trations   will  often hi 
from these fields.   Tht ekal 

^ ol the course is to incresss t thy Taylor snd Miss Mildred Rice. 
violincellos, Ziegler and Miss Fay  rtellt , u, 
JordaiK  flute.  Herschel,   G i b b .:; and  pimun  in  t)£ 
cUrinets. McDaniel    snd    V. alter  Dr clubb eoncjn^ 
Petta:   oboe.   Ellis   Mercer     s n'J 
Clay  Dillon: bassoon, Charles Os-   ~~"^——>——— 

»■ raj. 

»r the firat aieeting of   wah;   saxophones,   P.   L.   Nichols   Psnter; trombone. Don Gil 
we are sacking ta pre   ,no  Raymond Lipscomb; trumpet,  sno. Miss Lucile Snyder sndl 

Elton  Beene:  French horn.    Jack   Ronald Wheeler. 

of drawers, six chemises, six pairs  roommate eas 01 and 
of  stcckinj>,"   and two    pairs el * message bad to' be  aent to ber   evening. 

1 shoes,    according  to  Mrs.     Bass. aaaaV- Tbc nearest telegraph was 
Each  girl   had   one  or  two   wool W, Riles     Barer.    Someone  that 
dresses.     So  one  except   wealthy csald ride well mast take the mes- 

u girls wore silk dresses.   The wars! sage.  After some cpancil. a lean 
; robe also contained several  petti cow pony with * Spanish brand oc 

iesrs."' hich   CT*U witn ™fnes and embroidery, ate side  was brought   oat. and a 
and a red and white flannel petti- slender   young lad   mounted.    He 
coat  ' The   clothes   were   waaheo * as told to go ss quickly as pos 
by   an  old   negro   woman ■ -n   the sible 

Dean Beckham Asks 
Report From Clubs 

tte Student Organisation Com 
.-:;:!•_*  and  the   Social  Comru rt-« , 
lequeti that each organization on 
the campus sand in to Dean Sa.H<r 

He rode oer the rivers and   E***1*"   chairman ol  the  Social1 

creek, and spread oa the bushes tn aSte, cn'.\ slick 
dry. The girls did their own iron- his horse «s:er 
lag on Saturday.    There  waa al-   **s   too   late  for   her   family 

g speed to gi\t r   ■ ■*»•», the meeting nighta r-j- 
Bat after all it   ceUK' ""itB * r^l"**1- a *»T. f<* » 

to  ciiasge ill nights 

B.   Ri<rti.^t   Jr. tj 
r.  C  «Vh»'. Ovi 
OB«V!^« a«rff Hs?*  1 
L<lap4  Trie*   Erak. Cants 

ways i rush for the best ironing reach Adi-Ran,8i time." 
board snd iron. The irons were The boy a ho took the message 
heated in the fireplace. Students »as the brother of Mrs. Bass, Lee 
came to school in covered wagons.  Carr. 
buggies, and hacks.  ■  

Mail losses Thrice a Heefc       j     B. J    Ku;.le spent   his   vacation 
"It took two days to make  the  "> Missouri, and attended A Cen- 

n. a. »? 
D..W? 

Enwaa   rvilaict 
aVnSt)   riv, 
w   A   m>v   .■- 
Jsrk   F.    Hr— 

KVaaitli a.   a. 
J**.  O. Gmniwcr 
Wtllm  Cetmr   Co»« 
Cbu.   Saw 

I Bfesmri  FolT 
EuBMw G-   Startin 

. Wi«ti»»    Picrr* 
I Alfin   lm 

SO   MrTiV 
' Grvwr C.   LM 
Uk   B.   B«f>s. 
Hemr*   Lw   EmilS 
Travis   iexf 
WC.Bi   Ml 
BunC   *    f . -■ 
Illir Wnadst E«»Wf 
Casr'fs   !!■--♦.- 
Wood .„     ' 
Merer 
H»»t:r^    t*ma«i. 

■saa 

Mskmrvkn, 

Bi    wrVluarae 

-    l<y 

/<*.   T.   tl»ser«~« 

DaJvoa 

o.. awoisi* 
Hi- «  BtrChus 
SoWn  aWh 
'-   0.   lee 

l><ai> Beckham also desires the 
■-rganizationa to hand in their rv- 
iBBaas for social events and dates 
FKH Wei than Oct. 1. 

Telephone calls to girls living m 
Jarv-J Hall should be coafiuad tn 
tie hoar* of J to 7:3t) p. m. Calls 
at ochei hoars will be posted, Mrs. 
BV.-kham said.   • ■ trip from my home, which aas 100 laTj of ProgTess. Chicago. 

miles from the College    The mail  ^o 
: came thre? times a week.    Some-      At; s Gardner spent the summer       Don   Md>!aad 
: times' there was sighing snd crying at  A  • ertury    of  Progress    and   during the saaun 
I for the maiL    Girls were not eup- Eaglt s Nest Lite in New  Mexico 

p's; ed   tennis 
He won the 

state junior championship 

WELCOME. FROGS 
To all Texas Christian University studen 

and faculty—both old and new—we exuj 
s welcome to cur better service drug store! 

Make our store your headquarters. Ytj 
trill enjoy the service at our 

.Sanitary Soda Fountain 
Buy Your Fountain Pens and Supplies 

at Our Store. 

Free Delivery - Phone Us 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
3001 University Drive 

4-2231 4-22311 
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ngs coocemicg the habits and ee- 
havior of the student. Tfce n«x. 
were visited nightly, this be.r.g 
done to help the rtudenU raise; 
than to watch them. There was 
no hazing or molestation of o-.rate 
property, accord-ng ta arm i|Wiuui i fjl*irt 
given in the thesis. KsaaalSa a 

Praaks Played m Prewsaeat ^l*3j" 
Hoaever. this consiaerauoa ■**• °- •»--••' 

rvan u private property did net, T^i„"S|rr 
always hold true as is shown ma" 
story given by Mrs. Mason. Ac- 
cording to this story some unpleas- | 
aniness had occurred between the 
faeul'o and the beys, and as i re Eeewr* lm 
ault the bays decided to get even i aaawJt*°»Lrer, 
with the faculty.    President Addi- ! e"H>. p—' 
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sea Clark had just purchased a new   Ja>«e» w   a.vrs«.a «i,iv. r.^,, 
two-seated aurry   which  was  kept ' j^uI°?3L» 
behind locked doors. One night the   ***' *^~ 
be. s crept  into the bug--}   bouse ' s«* i, 

to the creel. When they reached 
a safe distance from the house 
they began to laugh about the big 
joke they were p!a;mg on Presi- 
dart Clark 

However, jaat as they were pre- 
paring to push the buggy into the 
creek they discovered a teak ■ 
their water plot The curtains of 
the buggy parted. Mr. Addt*--« 
quietly stuck his head out of 'he 
a ado a and reasarked that be la J 
enjoyed his ride bat he felt that 
it was time thai they sLart taking 
h-.-i home. 
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Friends of the Frogs 

L *. O'NEIL, '37-LAW. He kads "a 
lot of eojer. Bkent" ia Camels, snd ssys that 
*bcn his energy is used up 'Camels give 

idcJjakr/ul'un.'* 

««AVSS. 

WELCOME—We're Glad You're Here!! 
Let Our Store—Be Your Store 

Penn ey's •06-OS 
Houston 
Straet 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
this way of regaining energy.? 

nr. Elliott Gets 
New N. R. A. Post 

Lauteraity   Profestc   t« 
Respottal Director of 

Relationa Board. 

lit 

Ot. Sdaia  A. 
•l   aWaMBef    Tla>aai 

Elliott, on leave 
the University. 

'teg as labor eom- 
plteaee officer of the N. R. A. with 
affieas ,in Houston, aas recently 
tiaaafarred ta tort worth! 

Dr. tSbptt m now ser.ing aa re- 
gienai eSractar af the National Re 
Litapns  Eoard  of  the Texas  aad 

dittrxt. 

• 

Park Place 
Cleaners 

See Onr  Represetitathe 

PAUL RIDINGS 

tonsag-e fpr the Dance 
II need But 6e e-M«eiw 

It  atif  be 6ec.fi/Vl. 

GORDON BQSWELL 
Floriht 

Uti Pennsylvania 

"The strain oi pursuing a U'w course 

puts a tremrcdous tax upon my eatrg;." 

un I. R. O'NeiL '37, "but I try to avoid 

overdoiog, and part of my program is 

smoking Caxncli. There's 2 lo: of enjov- 

cae.it Li Curt!*, and tie- giv e me i de- 

LightAJ taaV' I smcMe tixxn consundr 

and they never upset my Denes." 

Every situation in life has its strain— 

every day its many ntantena of uncer- 

tainrj... self -distrust... "low" spirits. So 

wfry opt turn to Camels yourself ...f^r 

more smoking enjoyment ... to offset 

fatigue znd irritability? Thousands of 

experienced snookers have found for 

themselves that Camels give a deiigbt- 

ful "lift.' And science, as you may have 

noticed in your reading, definitely con- 

firms a bat they report. 

Cumeis are mellow and distioctiv e in 

Bavor—milder—made from finer, more 

e^pcasiie tobaccos than any other popu- 

*Ur brand ol cigarette. Smoke all you 

w xnt—Camels never get on your nerves. 

LEAF-TOBACCO 
EXPERTS AGREE: 

Camels are modi- from 

finer, More Expensive 

Tobaccos -Turkish and 

Domestie than any 

other   popular   brand." 

Pate 

1 3 ; 

\ 
• TtNMIS STAR. EllswwthViaaa,Jr,BoMarc/rax)UShlatk^ 

a;i:-Camels appeal to my taste and have a refreshing w.y of bring, og my energv Wr>~^ 

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
Camus*. IMtJ 

B.J. Baraatat 
aaaaal 
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[s to Open 
ison Tonight 
In Brown wood 

Ltians Are Hand! 
bped by Numer- 
[ous Injuries. 

len Make Trip 
and    Myers,   Daniel 

[er Coaches are Both 
T. C. U. Exes. 

L- PAUL DONOVAN. 

tmined to sound a warning 
lucnce opponent*, the Horn- 
jt, led by Coachei  Meyer 

|olf, left  at 8  o'clock  this 
for   Brownwood, where 

they  tackle    the    Daniel 
eleven in the first practice 
\l the year.   The game will 

8:80 p. m. 
I Meyermen,   though   handi- 
I by injuries, are expected to 

strong team on the field. 
centers on the game be- 

lt marks the initial appear- 
the  Frogs for the  year, 

\o because they are playing 
new coach, 

srting lineup for the Pur- 
ken has not been definitely 

Iced, but Coach Meyer has 
Id in practice sessions that 

I rely on the following men: 
tlelvin Diggs and Walter 
tackles, Judy Truelson and 
Groseclose; guards, Tracy 
and Cotton Harrison; cen- 

srrell Lester; quarterback, 
I Joe Coleman; half-backs, 

I Lawrence and Dutch Kline, 
llback, Taldon Manton. 

his group there are eight 
len, on* squadman and two 
pores. Harrison and Roach 

i first-year men, while Man- 
I the lone squadman. Capt. 
y. and Truelson are the only 

included in this lineup. 
Irs expected to see service in 
I'D contest are: Willie Walls 
] D. Meyer, ends; Tiny God- 

I Clovis Green, tackles; Sol- 
It, guard; Heard Floore, cen- 
Ism Baugh, quarterback; 

McCall and Bob Jordan, 
1 and Glen Roberts, fullback. 
I Meyermen are expected to 

in the Daniel Baker game 
staunch passing attack, 

member of the starting 
kid. with . the exception of 

, is a competent passer, and 
|Meyer has been drilling his 

this department for the 
leek. In Sam Baugh the 
I have on* of the most skill- 
Iters since the days of How- 
Jrubbs. Diggs, Roach and 
will be on the receiving end 

I aerial plays. 
I Purple team will be playing 

: without the services of Dan 
In,    fullback,    and    Jimmy 
pn, end.   Both are on the in- 
sist, the former with a brok- 

and th* latter with a head 
McCall and Paul Hill may 
kept out of the game due 

Iries. 
] formwr T. C. U. athletes are 

I coaching staff at Daniel 
Gen* Taylor is head coach 

he is assisted by Wallace 
aller" Myers. Both were 

kn stars for the Frogs in the 
■Myers having finished just 
far. 
I following men made the trip 

vrwood: L*st»r,'Floore, Kel- 
litchell McGraw, Holt, Har- 

JDrew Ellis, Elmer Seybold, 
|on, Groseclose, Hill, Godwin, 

Diggs, Roach, Walls, Mey- 
bby   Stow,   Tommy   Adams, 

Coleman,   Baugh,   Vernon 
|, Lawrence, Kline, Vic Mont- 
y, Jordan, Harold McClure, 

Maxwell, Manton, Roberts, 
[ Wolf, Coach M*y*r, Trainer 

Smith  and  student  man- 
I Johnny Knowles, Jay Smith 
fillle Wetiler. 

o 
ier Grid Stars 

iTurn Professional 

THE    SKIFF 

By PAUL DONOVAN 
FTER milling 
about the regis- 
trar's office and 
rushing through 
the halls for a 
week, the stu- 
dents should now 
be in the proper 
frame of mind 
for the opening 
of the football 

season. Many probably feel that 
they could even play a pretty good 
game themselves. 

Interest in the sport is running 
unusually high in all the schools 
of the Conference this fall largely 
because of the various changes in 
coaching staffs and the apparent 
equality of material on all teams. 
There is no outstanding favorite 
for the championship unless it be 
S. M. U. For the most part one 
guess is as good as another. 

The Mustangs rank high be- 
cause the team will be made up 
almost entirely of veterans. 
Still, these same players failed 
to show an)thing exceptional last 
year, and, therefore, we are not 
willing to concede them the title 
this early in the season. It takes 
more than experience to win the 
crown in this man's conference. 

er and Lon Evans Sign 
I With   Green   Bay 

Packers. 

As for the Horned Frogs and 
their chances, it is of cours* im- 
possible to speak with any author- 
ity now. The Purple eleven might 
best be described as the "dark 
horse" in the race. Some few have 
already counted the Frogs out, 
simply because of the departure of 
Coach Schmidt. But these are the 
few who do not know Dutch Meyer 
as we do around here. If these crit- 
ics are on hand for any of "the T. 
C. U. games they will more than 
likely change their minds about 
the Frogs' chances. A Meyer- 
coached team can never be counted 
out until the last whistle blows or 
the last man is out. That is the 
enviable reputation. Dutch has 
gained already in hiscSaching ca- 
reer. If ever a man loved hustle 
and determination it is Dutch. So 
you can count on one thing this 
year, the Frogs will display plen- 
ty of spirit and fight 

The material on hand, though 
small in number, is large in ability 
and weight. The latter applies es- 
pecially to the line. Once again it 
appears that the Purple forward 
wall will be big and strong enough 
to deal niisery to all opponents. 
Speaking of coaches' reputations, 
as we were a little further up, let 
it be said that Line Coach Bear 
Wolf has developed more fine line- 
men than any coach in the South- 
west. A look at the professional 
football ranks is proof of this. To 
opponents his lines usually resem- 
ble a concrete dam on the defense 
and an army tank on the offense. 
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Will Lead 1934 Horned Frog Gridders 

This trio will lead the Horned Frog football team for the 1934 season. They are Captain 
Joe Coleman. senior quarterback (left), Coach Leo "Dutch" Meyer, new head mentor (top right), and 
Line Coach Raymond "Bear" Wolf (lower right). 

Intersectional 
Games Feature 

'34 S. W. Slate 

All the members of the Frog 
squad appear to be in fine spir- 
its and state that they are de- 
termined to give all opposition 
something to think about. This 
much has been gained by talk- 
ing with the players. Their de- 
terminal ion and enthuslaam 
should carry them far. Moat of 
them reported in good shape. 
Some played baseball, some 
worked and others played in or- 
der to keep in condition. 

Poor ole Paul Hill is probably 
the envy of many a despairing 
maid. The big tackle just lost 
about fifteen pounds in two days 
of practice. Perhaps Dutch should 
open a reducing school as a side- 
line. Many a precious pound has 
been dropped on the Frog field in 
the past week. 

Total of 55 Tilts 
Be Played in 

Season. 

to 

Mustangs Favored 
Four Schools Have New Head 

Coaches—Fifth Has New 
Line Mentor. 

Harston Breaks Arm 

former T. C. U. gridiron 
have joined the ranks of pro- 
pal football this fall, 
rley Casper, voted the most 

pie player in the conference 
|ear, has    signed    with    the 

Bay Paskers and is trying 
|quarterbaek position on that 

Lon Evans, guard on tho 
Championship Frog team, is 
phe same team, which is one 

strongest   in   th*    major 
•s. , 

Boswell, outstanding tackle 
i* Purple in 1932, Is playing 

| position for the Boston 
The fourth member of the 

Bud Taylor, is a member of 
•Has team in the newly or- 

^d Southern pro league. 
other T. C. U. graduates. 

| Williams and  Phil Handler, 
been   playing   professional 

kll for several years and have 
fly returned to their respect- 

Right now the injury jinx is af- 
ter the Meyermen, and is doing 
serious damage. Dan Harston and 
Jimmy Simpson are definitely out, 
the former with a broken arm and 
the latter with a head injury. Also 
Scott McCall, Paul Hill and Tracy 
Kellow are nursing troublesome in- 
juries, but they are expected to be 
in shape soon. 

So far nothing has been said 
about the individuals on the team, 
and .there is not room now. We 
have tried to say that, the Frogs 
have as good a chance as any team 
in the race, but it is much too 
early to make any selections or 
guesses. 

Olivers Have Daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard "Redl 
Oliver of Marysville, Calif., have 
announced the birth of a daughtei 
Sunday Mrs. Oliver will be re- 
membered as the former Miss Ma- 
rian Miller of the class of '83 and 
O.'ivsr was an outstanding Frog 
athlete. 

o 

Miss Frances Collins vacationed 
in Colorado this summer. 

Southwest Conference football 
teams have taken on the most am 
bitious schedule in their history for 
the 1934 season, a schedule that in- 
cludes 21 intersectional tilts. 

Each of the seven member 
schools will play every other school, 
for the first time in several years. 
In addition, 13 non-conference con- 
tests with nearby elevens have 
been arranged. The total number 
of games is 5fi. 

Southwest elevens will be seen 
in action in such distant points as 
Philadelphia, New York City, 
South Bend, Ind., Lafayette, Ind., 
Omaha, Neb., Baton Rouge, La., 
New Orleans, La., Little Rock, 
Ark., Shreveport, La., and Tulsa, 
Okla. • 

Texas to Play Notre Dame. 
Outstanding of the intersection- 

al tilts are: Texas vs. Notre Dame, 
at South Bend Oct. 6; Texas A. & 
M. vs. Temple, at Philadelphia Oct. 
5; Rice vs. Purdue, at Lafayette 
Oct. 6; S. M. U. vs. Fordham, at 
New York City Oct. 27; T. C. U. vs. 
Santa Clara, at Fort Worth, Dec. 
C; si d Rice vs. Creighton, at Oma- 
ha Oct. 20. 

The Southern Methodist Mus- 
tangs, on a poll of sports writers 
of the section, have been picked 
to carry off the conference title, 
although they finished in sixth 
place in 1933. The Mustangs have 
26 leUermen back, far mqre than 
any other school in the confer- 
ence. 

The sports writers, in the pre- 
season poll just completed, "guess- 
ed" the seven' teams to finish the 
s.'ason like this: S. M. U., Texas, 
Texas A. & M., Texas Christian, 
Arkansas, Rice and Baylor. 

Four New Head Coaches. 
Four ot the seven Southwest 

Conference schools have new head 
coaches this season, and a fifth 
has a new line coach. 

Jack Chevigny, former Notre 
Dame star, is now at the helm at 
the University of Texas. He 
coached at St. Edward's (Austin, 
Texas) last year. At Rice Jimmy 
Kitts wae advanced from basket- 
ball coach to head coach when Jack 
Meaghet transferred to Alabama 
Tech. 

Leo "Dutch" Meyer has suc- 
ceeded Francis A. Schmidt, who 
went to Ohio State, at Texas 
Christian. Meyer is a T. C. U. 
alumnus and had been freshman 
coach here 10 years. Homer Nor- 
ton, who made a sensational suc- 
cess the last two years at Cen- 
tenary College, was brought to 
Texas A. & M. to succeed Matty 
Hell. BelJ is now line coach at 
Sout'.ern Methodist. 

The Horned Frogs of T. C. U. 
will ring up the curtain on South- 
west gridiron activity when they 
journey to Brownwood tonight to 
meet the Daniel Baker Hill Billies 
in a night practice tilt. 

The Frogs will still be in action 
when the  final  curtain descends 

Out for at Least 6 Weeks— 
Loss Blow to Team. 

The broken arm received in Sat- 
urday's intrasquad game is ex- 

pected to keep Dan Harston, senior 

fullback and sub-captain of the 

Horned Frogs, out of the game for 
at least six weeks. 

The injury of| 
the Dallas south- 
paw will materi- 
ally hurt the 
Frogs' chances in 
the coming con- 
ference race, as 
he was the only 
experienced full- 
back on the 
squad. His stellar 
passing and punt- 
ing had been 
counted on heav- • HABSTOH 
ily by the Purple coaches. There 
is a possibility that Harston will 
be back in the lineup before the 
season closes. His place will be 
filled by Taldon Manton, junior 
fullback from Central High School, 
Fort Worth.   * 

Various Sports 
To Be Offered 

In Intramurals 
Includes   Horseshoes, 

Golf, Tennis, and 
Water Sports. 

First Games 
Are   Usually 

Frog Victories 
Not since 1918 have th* Froga 

lost an opening football gam*. 
That year they started off with 
th* Texaa Longhorns, toughest 
foe of the season, and got bump- 
ed off to the tune of 19 to 0. 

Of course, major teams don't 
often lose their opening game, 
because it is usually booked with 
a lesser opponent. But only one* 
in the last seven yeara have th* 
Frog* been scored on in their 
inital tilt. The Denton Teach- 
ers chalked up a safety on them 
in 1982. ' 

Opponents of the Frogs in 
their curtain raisers during th* 
last 15 years have included Ok- 
lahoma A. A M„ Canyon Teach- 
ers, Denton Teachers, Commerce 
Teachers, T. M. I., Austin Col- 
lege and Daniel Baker. 

Dec. is. On that date they will 
meet Santa Clara in Fort Worth, 
while A. ft M. will be playing 
Michigan State In San Antonio. 

The full Southwest Conference 
schedule, with last year's scores, is 
as follows: 

Sept. 21. 
T. C. U. (28)-DanieI Baker 

(6), Brownwood. 
Sept. 22. 

A. & M. (84)—Sam Houston 
Teachers (14), College Station. 

Rice (13)—Loyola (0), New Or- 
leans. 

£. M. U. (0)—Denton Teachers 
(7), Dallas. 
Texas—Texas Tech, Lubbock. 

Sept. 29. 
A. & M. (17)—Texas A. A I. (0), 
College Station. 

Arkansas (40)—College Ozarks 
(0), Fayetteville. 

Baylor (20)— St. Edwards (0), 
Waco. 

Rice (0)—L. S. U. (18), Houston. 
8. M. U.—Austin College, Dallas. 
T. C. U. (13)—Denton Teachers 

(0). Fort Worth. 
Texas—Texas Freshmen, Aus- 

tin. 
Oct. S. 

A. A M Temple, Philadelphia. 
Baylor (0)—Texas Tech (18), 

Lubbock. 

(Continued on Page 6| 

Program   Revised 

Prouse Gives Aims of Physi 
cal Education. Depart- 

ment. 

A thorough revision of the pro- 
cedure in the physical education 
department and the intramural 
sports program will be made this 
year by the newly-acquired physi- 
cal education department head, 
Thomas Prouse of Michigan Uni- 
versity. 

Prouse is an authority on intra- 
mural athletics, having served at 
Michigan as assistant to Dr. E. D. 
Mitchell, a recognized pioneer and 
master in the field of physical 
education. He holds a B. S. degree 
in physical education and an M. A. 
degree in secondary education. 
Prouse succeeds Walter Knox, who 
joined the faculty of North Texas 
State Teachers College. 

The first event of the season, a 
tug of war between the sophomore 
and freshman classes will be held 
Monday afternoon. The seniors 
will meet the juniors in the same 
sport the following afternoon. 

Prouse has added se"v»ra! sports 
to the intramural program this 
fall. Competition will be offered 
the students in golf, ten^s sin- 
gles and doubles, horseshoes, swim- 
ming, water polo, volley ball, tag 
football, and handball. 

Prouse expressed the belief that 
every student in the University 
should find in the wide range of 
athletic events offered, at least one 
sport in which he wishes to par- 
ticipate. 

"The aim of the intramural de- 
partment," Prouse said, "is to util- 
ize the athletic facilities for the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Coach Grubbs 
Freshmen 

Show Promise 
Says 

Line  Material  Looks 
Especially Good 

at Outset. 

35 Out First Day 

Kitchen,  Varsity   Letterman, 
Named  Assistant 

This Year 

Thirty-four ;grid candidates whrT 
reported to Coach Howard Grubbs, 
freshman mentor, Monday after- 
noon have been working out regu- 
larly in the T. C. U. Stadium this 
week. 

Although it is too early In the 
season for predictions. Coach 
Grubbs, who Is serving his first 
season as Wog coach, expects to 
develop from his charges a squad 
that will compare favorably with 
frosh teams of former years. 

Coach Grubbs is being assisted 
this season by Johnny Kitchen, 
fullback on the Frog varsity for 
the past three years. 

The line material is especially 
promising this season, some of the 
men weighing more than 200 
pounds. Of the tackle candidates, 
Aubrey Linne, 210-pound transfer 
candidate from Westmoorland Ju- 
nior College, looks outstanding. 
Other tackles candidates include 
Jack Pcavy, 200 pounder from Luf- 
kin; George Malmbcrg, who cap- 
tained the North Side High School 
team last year; and Lincoln Wal- 
ker, 195 pounder from Graham. 

Two Out for Guard  Positions 

At the guard berths Tommy 
Fowler of Temple, Mason Mayne 
of Tyler, Winston Means, who at- 
tended Allen Academy last year, 
and Charles Edward Worthington 
of Jacksboro, reported. 

Plenty of weight will be repre- 
sented at the wing positions. 

The candidates reporting for end 
include Harrell Flynt, 190-pounder 
from Ballingerj Clifton Cowan of 
Lampassas; Charles Mabry, Plain- 
view; John Ayecock, Trinity; 
Charles Stephens of Fort Worth 
and Ned James. 

Coach Grubbs expects to develop 
a crack pivot man from one of the 
three candidates who,reported for 
that position. Jack Tittle, Poly- 
technic High School flash of two 
years ago; Clifford Snyder, for- 
mer Fort Worth High School play- 
er; and Elliott Phares, 173-pound 
pivot man from Dallas, are candi- 
dates for the center post. 

High  School Stars in  Rarkficld 
Eleven backs, many of whom 

were outstanding in high school 
football circles reported. Lacy 
McClanahan, Central High School 
star two yeara ago; George Dun- 
lap, triple threater from W. C. 
Stripling High School; "Puss" 
Erwin of Lufkln; and Alvin Reese, 
former Stripling player, looked 
most promising. 

Other backs include Bob Har- 
rell, Jack Ray, ami Floyd Berry of 
Polytechnic; Paul Snow, Jr., and 
Bobbie  Bass. 

# The Wog schedule this season 
includes tilts with the Baylor Uni- 
versity and S. M. U. freshman, 
squads and John Tarleton. The 
Mustang and Tarleton games will 
be   played   her*. 
 1 o  

Miss Willie C. Austin, president 
of the W. A. A., visited in Mid- 
lothian for a few days during the 
summer months. 

Team Coached 
By T. C. U. Exes 
Certain to Win 

Both teams in the T. C. U.- 

Daniel Baker game in Brown- 

wood tonight will have an "all- 

T. C. U." coaching staff, * 

Coach Leo R. "Dutch" Meyer 

of the Frogs lettered at end 

when an undergraduate at T. C. 

IT., and Line Coach Raymond B. 
"Bear" Wolf was one of the 
best guards that ever wore the 
Purple and White. 
 Coach Gene Taylor of Dartiel 
Baker was a power at the half- 
back position on the Horned 
Frog elevens back in '25 and '26, 
and his assistant, Wallace "Hog- 
caller" Myers, held down a wing 
position in stellar style for the 
Christians just last season. 

It certainly looks like a vic- 
tory for the T. C. U. alumni! 

Kinzy Coming 
Back to T, €. U. 

Slim Kinzy, former captain of 
the T. C. U. baseball nine, now 

pitching for the Chicago Whit* 
Sox, will return to the University 

early next month to continue his 
college work. 

Kinzy signed with the American 

League team at the close of the 
conference baseball season last 
spring, and he has remained with 
them throughout the summer. He 
is the firs*» Horned Frog to win 
a major league contract in several 
years. 

Though used mostly as a relief 
twirler this year, Kinzy has also 
started several games for the Sox. 
He pitched a five-hit game against 
the Washington Senators but lost 
by a close score. 
 o 

Virginia Schell visited in Hous- 
ton this summer and later went to 
Chicago for the World's Fair. 

Miss Patsy Miller vacationed in 
Florida this summer. 

SWASHERS; 

Welcome T. C. U. Students- 
Make Your Downtown Headquarters 

at Washer's 
reams' Dominant Style Stor$ 

J®>°* 

/ 

We're Talking "BACK" 

to You! 

Last season, our Free-Action Sports 
"BACK" suit was the outstanding style 
hit of the season! Now, we've aug- 
mented this popular idea with the new 
Shirred Yoke "BACK" effect (note 
shoulder pleats above) . . . adding a 
new tone and distinction to this model. 
In new "rough cloth" English Cheviot 
Squares— 

by ZHuntley Club 

$2950 

TWO TBOUSERS 

One Pleated with Zipper, One Plain 

Jack Langdon and  Tracy Kellow—ret/  Repretentativet. 
Ask   them for your  TCU  Football Sticker: 

WASHER BROS. 
Leon Gross-President 

f \ 

AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL! 

IOIJ'LL FIND Prince Albert a milder smoke- 
mellow and full of flavor. It's blended by a secret method 
from top-quality tobaccos. Never bites the tongue, because 
Prince Albert employs a specisl bite-removing process. Just 
try Prince Albert—sod find out how good s pip* Can taste! 

FRINGE ALBERT 
— THE   NATIONAL JOY 

\ 
SMOKE/ 



.,,. 

THE   SKIFF 
FYfciay, ScytcaW 

Student Vacation* 1934 Frog Grid Roster 
Baseball ■'- jJ2£/J 

Atnietcs. a^i Tv. 

Fara-ty   g*nj   FM Players    1%* Inn 
W   Farias**   Tsxasas       Fto** a ID 

OnrSUtt 

WHAT THE *34 GRADS ARE DOLING 

OS-      tan) Joatia *» teadrba    ■ 
the high «M of Farreaton, To. 

i    Jee Caxfaaaerb toacbbgbBee- 

jwaa. N. M. 
CatbreS   b   iff*—C     Johnny Ltto b working oat •* 
■ Trier. 1 Heostoa for the N. B. A. 

Irene Caaaidy u t**hil|1J 
*Mi«r Axic 

Marba Header* 
MM 

Joe dark is saiacipa] _ 
ia Grarford. Texa*. 

cf tie 
«r 

Vnf M>    MM    atweral      F 
a*  Ike great* «tf   11 ■ ■ '—a* ia 

the 
_ tasrler »*»»-   <5»« «"* *•» «** *•» 

pbjid far tie Tex- ' fcraN *"•**   mr   **»   "***   *"eela 
i aas aae *f tie bad-   Lnaaaay tenb wkara aaa tie atose 
at   the   West   Texas «■*" 

1934 Homed Frog Football Schedule 
Sept a—Daniel Baker College. Brovrnwood. 
Sept 29—North Texas Teachers' College, Fort 

Worth. 
Oct.   6—University of Arkansas, Fort Worth. 
Oct. 13-Tulsa University. Tulsa, Okla. 
Oct. 20-Texaa A & M. College. College Station 
Ort. 27—Centenary College, Shreveport. La. 
NOT.   3—Baylor University. Fort Worth. 
Nor. 10—Loyola University, New Orleans, La. 
Nor. 17—University of Texas, Fort Worth. 

(Homecoming) 
Nov. 24—Rice Institute, Houston. 
Dec   1—Southern Methodist University. Dallas 
Dec,  S—University of Santa Clara. Ftl Worth. 

MONNIG'S 
Pa*** 2-sm THE FRIENDLY STORE HovstM a( Fifth 

£1£ 

NEWA 

tCaxaaaaae froaa Pace i> 
Oct. «. 

~<W>—T. C- p. *«>, Part 
Warth. 
fene— rmoae. Lazaretto, be. 
t«.i"^j.ii. 
tea**—Bnaaa 

<«>—Sic* 
eterraai 

■water (»—Texu (•>, 

T. C l—Loyola, New 

A. * M. (IT.—Bice (•), CaOege 
aMfcaU 

<«-S. It   C.    (#|, 

Ort. 2a. 
a* a aigM wafefc-     A.   «y   *.   .T>—T.  C  C.  <1*J, 

as. a far the Oectrit Manas! Art*, Caaaee 
aai Pair BiTlebn- j   Anaaaaa W-L S. 

iTateeapeatl 

<•> —Cetrteaerw    (ItK 

T. C C. <*>>-Tnaa («, Fort 
Warta. 

Nee. a. 

Aririaaii <»>—Texas-<«), Fay- 

■ Nee. '14. 

Beybr <U)-S. M l\|T). Waee. 

Biee <»>— T. C. U. (»), Basse- 
ton. 

Nar. ». 

A. * Jt (10>—Texas (1»), 
■a. 

NEWA 

AVAILABLE 
at ail Wading stores wftere lamps a .sold 

a>»«h>u«i.iWtw 
to* mi »» ■ n »L 

»--. laaa] Ma 
La a    Bamn     Tiririnec    at* 

EacVs See Lake. X. M," aatee■ 
TaavN. 

ka 
|l 

Ort. T7. 
A.AM.a«>-Beybri7l.wae..   " 

F"        A.* 

»•)—TuUa (7), 

Dee.  L 

Baylor (7)—Biee .5), Waco. 
S. M. V. <«)—T. C. U. <t*>, Del- 

^—Perdkass, Sew Tark 
Biee i«»—Texai (IS), 

111.1 
ca» 

T.C.   *\    | 
asrereecrt. 

Nar. I 
A. a IL— Artiaeii, CoOere St* 

T. C. 
** atflti 

Dec L 

ht—Jtieiiear State,  Sas 

IT—Sarca Cjra,    Part 

5ts- ' 

TEXAS 
SERVICE 

CTKIC 
COMPANY 

S.^L = t«» ai" 

»... 

n 
0. K. Collegiaru 

Coat mj 
«aa*»        iT 

Plaid Skirts 
A nibfe etaanr.' firi- 
t»«» efl tie aay d*w». 
abate, f»m ... plaid* 
tetidM, 

tIJI 

An lastaat 
Pigtex  Coat 
Tkcm "*a/t e* rei- 
rrt" piaster rear* 
err vaakaate, /ail- 
Itare aW /t« lie 
year akia. H »«tr, 
arm, aaferol, 

HtJt 

Stft. aeaaiae Sued* end 
ITeeAaale  pt#^ee  >aclr(U 
n a»0*w—4 Stale, 

, *.- -M aa< 0Jt 

Wool Dresses— 
ia ray Seettea alaiea, 
aerca. mlidt aaa* naia- 
atiea*. Hatry aai aaieatk 
aaoleu. 

We've captured tn 
smartest campus fashio 
. . . reflecting authenti 
Paris points — showin 
how chic it is to bud* 

the MONNIG way 

2-PieceSnH— 
aitk   laaae,   aaav-aaiaf   tire* 
aai a oaaaal nairnvn 
wad    tie    eaaiavt,    at 
fiao.     a-eek-eaie, 
Caeeka, /lacaa. 

JMBA) 
4 

Grand Knits— 
(AratSea. aaaeiea mad reU| 
aatr  kaii*  enIA   thai  ka* 
and* lank . . . akauld kt 
trert VeraVake, 

f 1£J« te *Ji.«? 

See these on Third  Floor . . . Mike "Shoapiag at MonjiitV a habit 

Intramurals u 
(CoetinaH frora Page t) 

<7>—T. C. If. (f). Pert attamaarat of tie be.-. pouibU re- 
w*rta. »»Jta, not anlr for th. .killed ath- 

PP"Cr~' CM^^| •        mmtJ' *■ "" C- <»>-T«»»4")- A-i    "TV iatramonl prrgra- b <ta- 

bT«rark»«,IrZi,,* 2^1to "-PP1'™-" """^ 
a^aaajg   ! —  the genenl  pfcriwU aeretetv 

aaait with mental  an!    epirttual 
qjaHtiea of the well-balanced man 
or woman, who must iook forward 

life, not of iaolxtba, bat of 
eontart with other   anits 

I of the social group.    To this end. 

i CoUJea riaiud b laaaae  Shrereaort, La, tab saa 
City. Ma. Saa   Barlow   went   to 

Dorb Bswea racatieae. b Cote-  school tab i—ami aai thea to bb|to 

raoa Sartors. Cob. • home b Vcatherford. 
Both Biagewxy wanted rebtrres'    Mia* Sank Jane Uariey stared 

to Staaafard. itaa ««k.   b  Saa  Aatoev,  a-«jel,phMijI wiU ^ ^ 
y*»*  •-*   her Corpa.  Chrbti. rbhtog  rebtire*. ttTitI«. j, which £ ^i^^. 

-ktog  the toaratab.     Mb. B-th  C«r*heU,  ^etarri^^ ,„, eo^p^tio 
of Calaraii 1 of the jaabr da**, rutted b £1' 

iamea Kebea TbHed A Ceatarr  P**e tab aammer. 
of ProgTeas at CkWago.   . [    Mb* Dorb Bowen went to Cob- 

*•» Cobsaaa stored at T. C. V.  mdo Springs tab rammer. 
afl araacr, w<>rkina; and going to'    John Morphis went to A Century 

|of Progrea* in Chicago thb sum- 
CalJMriac   EawartW spent  mer and ako to the Ozark Moua- 

tha aammer b Boulder. Colo, at- 
tending   the  Uttrreraity of 
rado. 

Jimmy   DBTSJI   spent the 

Colo- 

are vital. 
"N'ew stodenu, espec allr. should 

b»e no time in becomirg acquaint- 
ed with the intramural program. 
Yoa need not be an athlete to par- 
ticipate." he continued. 

Cbs* managers and participation 
awaeds will be annouTj>?ed toon. 

Registered U.S.Patent Office 
WbskingtoriD.CX 

C- 

at« His 

raer punehbg cattb ea the X Bar j Californb and Arizona thb sum- 
ranch south of Saa Angela. ' awr. 

Bonaid    Wbeebr     traveled     in      Miss Boots Goodman spent her 
Mexico   and  lit  states.    He  al*o   vacation in Colorado. 
paid a wbit to A Century at frog- j    A. L Crouch was in charge of a 
rcaa. | trsop of It boys at the Boy Scout 

Phyllis Braaaoa taught at the Camp at Palo Pinto this aammer. 
Loan lantitote. She also attended MUdnti Bice went to Carlsbad, 
A Cawestry af Progreaa in Chicago.   N. M. 

Mba Harriett Band tnteled inf Bruce Scrafford spent the sum- 
Old Mexico and Knr Mexico thb mer b New York and New Jersey, 
eaajaur. Taldon Manton pbyed  baaebatl 

Victor Tack toured Old Mexteovv in West Texaa, thea he and Melrin 
aai the New England States. j Ihggt'   vacationed    in    the    Bio 

Mba   Bath   Daggett   risited   tn   Grande Valley. 
Bwkaart tab amaaacr. Judy Boberson visited  in Cali- 

Mba Grace Nlcbob tnreled tn   fornia. 

Mb* Wynelie Moxley trarrtaaao  — :  
Colorado Springs on her T«eatio«,SM ILLIONS   OF 

Miss Zetta MitcheU traveled b! _ 
DOLLARS 

•r. WM l» oM roH. sUitswa. .U~r 

Now 
Jack Paater worked te the oil ,«eer 

B. M. 
en 

WiUbms acted aa  orer- 
1 ,»cr on  a  farsa near  Gainesville 

fteld*  b the Panhandle all sum- j during June and spent the rest of 
the summer inl Long view and Gal- 

Louiat   Boper    waited in I veston.   . 

•rt. «■ Lsaw   Tfc. c. ; 
■«« h atrima ta at-« «__ 
a* mam —mr matmd to imm at a tam(~~ 
rmairn  mam. t*mr, m^mrm. it mmat tim 
V    S..   I* rrerj  fto».  tlw* b maam 
mU  pUm. ml amU.  atotistw, riw mm • 

■ «t a»«J kw»Mai oat aW 
ai ■■■■Mill will may a-»M t> * nftai. 
aaaallli ■■< tkmfvn. an mariam 
•at »• **-» af ta* »M anW ealy. 
If aaa in aartUBa mi vsha,    mil 

« awl 
mat 

• ftKt ..y- 
I U to*>7 **k,..t bil to tW 

COLO BaTXTUftG a BaTDtgaT 
CO, XH Snrtk nnmm^mr mmam Tt\. 
to*. Aaariw, C*ttt. <U M( artarbe 
wttai <*•* ,na far 

a  mad  am at 
aX one.) 

**#£. 

"i, 

I'Hif 
'•in 
Hill 

1 

Dtaailleal of Cortmrrcm 
Blig, r«ikiagio«.P.C - 
laaa «/ ta* I'. S. Paimt 
C#c» 

leids t7/*tf 
WrJEN a trade-mark is regis- 

tered, it means that no one 
else can use the same name and the 
same package for the same kind of 
product. 

To us the Chesterfield trade-mark 
means that every Chesterfield is man- 
u£*ctured by the same'formula, and 

Ids are Me Ckesterfields 

• m*. aMnasToasccoGa 

in every way absolutely the same in 
each and every package you buy. 

That means that every Chesterfield 
is like every other Chesterfield—not 
like any other cigarette ... 

—the cigarette that's milder 
—the cigarette that tastes better 

—the cigarette that satisfies 

:? 


